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Church mice afford security 
House rules may cramp their 
lifestyle, but the price is 
right. 

In exchange for pro
viding security fOr First Bap
t ist Church, 1112 e. Broad
way. craig Bunch and Alan 
Hopfer live rent free on the 
third floor of the adjOining 
education building. Withcom
fOrts of home. the location 
offers a gymnasium one 
floor down and a kitchen in 
the basement. 

No drinking parties are 
allOwed, hOwever. PlUS, it's 

difficUlt to sleep In on Sun
day mornings. 

BunCh. a senior In com
putersclence from Columbia. 
and Hopfer, a graduate stu
dent In atmospheric science 
from St. louis, find the rooms 
spaciOus and the view f rom 
the roof spectacular. 

In addition to washing 
dishes after church dinners, 
their jObS include locking up 
at night and unlocking in the 
morning, They alSO weed fIOw
er beds and help the janitor 
clean out the gutters. 



Beauties and 
best friends 
As the current Miss North 
Central Missouri, lisa Cover
dale hOpes to win the Miss 
Missouri America pageant In 
JUly so she can Join her sister, 
Amy, as a Miss MissourI. 

Amy, 21, was crowned 
Miss Missouri USA Nov. 25. 
She will compete In the Miss 
USA pageant May 13 In lake· 
land, Fla. 

They do not compete In 
the same pageants. LIsa per
forms as a classical pianist In 
the America pageant that 
stresses SChOlarship and ta 
lent. She's won more chan 
$7,000 In schOlarships. Amy 
models evening gowns and 
swimsuits and does personal
Ity Interviews In the USA sys

She's received money, 

Alternative 
to meat 
and potatoes 
Fast food Is served hOt on 
the spot at Mlzzou's six din
ing halls. 

If either of two main 
entrees aren't appealing, stu
dents can have It their own 
way at lunch and dinner 
seven days a week, The fast
fOod nneup Includes hambur
gers, hot dogs, fish sandwich· 
es and french fries. 

It's Residential Life's way 
of saying students are our 
kind of people, says Jim Kor
ner, associate director of Res· 
Identlal Life/Facet Service. 
"This Is one way to Increase 
student satisfaction." 

During a trial run fall 
semester In Pershing dining 
hall, where 1,000 students 
eat, the lunch bunch aver
aged 300 hamburgers, 300 
hOt dogs, 130 fish sand· 

"A lot of It Is luck and 
timing," say Amy, a senior 
marketing major. After grad· 
uatlng In December, the Miss 
Teen California and Miss Teen 
USA plans to work on an 
MBA. 

Lisa, 23, a senior broad· 
cast major, was crowned 
Miss Columbia In April and 
was first runnerup at the 
Miss MissourI America pa
geant In JUly. "This Is the last 
try, Once I graduate,Journal
Ism is the most Important 
thing. I'll start at the bottom 
and work my way up," says 
the aspiring television re
porter. Lisa also hOlds the 
title as fIrst runnerup for 
Miss illinois. 

The queens are the daugh
ters of Gen. Robert and 
Norma Coverdale of Scott 
Air Force Base, Illinois. 

wlches and 450 servings of 
french fries, says pershing 
manager Meta Miller. At din
ner It was 300 hamburgers, 
50 Mt dogs, 70 fish sand 
wiches and 400 servings of 
french fries. 

HOw sweet 
(and hot) 
it is 
A Columbia father-son team 
relishes the thought of Ous
ley Farms Gourmet Mustard 
b(!lng spread on sandwiches 
across the state, 

The aU-natural proctuct, 
paCkaged In a jar sporting 
the British flag, Is a little hot 
and a little sweet. Imported 
English mustard powder, not 
horseradish, gives It Its tan
gy taste. Unlike other must
ards made With wine, this 
recipe calls fOr beer. 

After buying the must
ard from Centralia, MO., wel
come Inn cook Dorothy 
Groves fOr 1 5 years and shar
ing It with friends and family, 
Bill ousley, BS BA 'SO, decided 
to market the condiment. 

He and his son, Jeff, work 
out of a rented Centralia kitch
en five days a week. Wife and 

mother Janice Spees OuslJey, 
85 Ed '68, teaches at Blue 
Ridge Elementary SchOOl. 

AVailable at Gerbes and 
Nowell's groceries in Colum
bia, the mustard Is distribu
ted through wetterau Foods 
to IGA stores In other parts 
of the state. It's also fea
tured at several Columbia 
restaurants, InCluding the 
pasta Factory, Club La 
Boocne, BObby Buford'S and 
The Establishment, 

The father-son team are 
doing well. "There are ups 
and downs," admits Jeff, 24. 
Adds his 59-year-old dad, 
"we've learned a lot from 
each other." 

The 20' year textbook 
salesman says, "I'm working 
harder than' have In years, 
but I'm having a ball." 

With a growing market, 
the duo needs help. "We 
COUld use a dozen coon dogs 
to lick the labelS," says Bill 
OUSley, a Sly grin spreading 
over his face. 



Investors 
plan encore 
for Hall 
Theater 
Local businessmen Intend to 
buy and restore theHarl Thea
ter as a center for the per
forming arts. 

After December negotia
tions, the group will "pro
ceed promptly"wlth the $1.5 
million renovation, says Ed 
Caebler, as SA '38, director 
of Columbia's Special Busi
ness District. The prOject Is 
the brainchild ofGaebler and 
Columbia Dally TribUne Pub· 
IIsher Hank Waters. AS '51. 

construction will ex
pand the lObby and rest
rooms, and restore the 68-
year-old building at Ninth 
and Cherry streets to Its orig
Inal appearance. The movie 
house has been closed since 
1972, when Commonwealth 
Theatres decided the teased 
property was unprofitable. 

Hurrah for 
cheerleaders 
Missouri's Cheerleadlng 
SQUad rated a mention In cne 
sept. 5 Issue of sportS 1I1uS· 
trated. 

"Best cneerleaders: Mis
souri. on, my," the magazine 
read. 

co-captain Susan aaock, 
a senior faSl"llon merchandIS
Ing major from wellingtOn, 
Mo., speculates the seven
male, seven-female SQuad 
earned the Mnor oecauseof 
"the traditIOnal C~ we 
do," InClud Ing the loco· 
mOtiOn, MIZ'ZOU and the Mis
souri cheer. 

Texas A & M fans aren't 
so lucky. Their cheerleaderS 
were rated the worst be
cause of an all-male SQuae!. 

Nuts to you 
Jon Brownfield of Center· 
town, MO., figures there are 
as many or as few hours In a 
day as a person makes. 

So he and a buddy, Alan 
Kennedy, of Trenton, MO., de
cided to take a crack at the 
nut busIness. 

The seasonal bUSIness 
venture called BrownfIeld 
and Associates. the senior ago 
rlcultural economIcs majors 
figure, wru stack the Odds In 
their favor come graduation 
tIme. ProfeSsors will recog
nize their names and, they 

History 
Illustrates 
Columbia 
When Writing the history of 
a City. an author will rarely 
elevote an entire Chapter to 
educatIOn, but when writing 
abOut Columbia there'S ~m
ply noOtherChOtce, says Alan 
Havlg, MA '63. PhD '66. 

Havlg Is the authOr of 
I'rDmSOUrhtlm V_"'MId· 
western Clry: COIumlJla, An 
IIlusrrate<1 HIStory, a newly 
released bOOk that traces Co
lumbia's hIstory from Its ear· 
Iy years as a sleepy "lIttte 

hOpe, respect them for go
Ing beyond class work, and 
give them gOOd recommen
dations. 

By Chrlstmastlme, the 
paIr had sold more than a 
ton of pecans, walnuts and 
party mix. From the exper
Ience, they learned now to 
set the price, what nuts to 
carry and when to advertise. 
From serung door to door, 
they learned that the 50-
and'over, established people 
with clean unCOlns, Mercurys 
or Cadlllacs "are going to be 
the ones to buy," Brownfield 
says. 

Dixie" town through Its evo
lution Into a flOuriShing com
mercial and educational 
center. 

The us-page bOOk, 
which seilS for $19.95, Is II
IuStrat1I<I wltll VlntagephOtO
graphS and color plates. 

Havlg, a 22-year resklent 
of Columbia whO teaches his
tory and American studies 
at Stephens COllege, spent 
about a year exploring old 
newspapers and archives as 
research for his bOOk. 

"'Scnools and colleges' Is 
my favorite Chapter," says 
Havlg. "I told the publiShers 
that, given the nature of the 
community, I needed to 

write a whale Chapter on 
the subject and they dIdn't 
resist the Idea." 

In the narratIve, Havlg 
points out that one of the 
most Important years In lO
cal history was 1839, when 
prOud and hOpeful Columbl
ans raised $118,300 to help 
the town win Its bid as loca
tion of the univerSIty of 
MIssourI. 

Wanted: 
more single 
women 
The founder of a Columbia 
computer-dating service Is 
Changing hIS approaCh after 
a year of ObSerVIng differ
ences In male/ female psy
ChOlogy. 

computer match ups "ap
peal to the male mind," says 
Ciall Christensen, who estab
lished Meet Neet peeple In 
November 1983. "It seems so 
logical and efficient." 

But women. he says, pre
fer a more personal ap
proach. "Cilrls don't like to be 
called bY someone they don't 
know." 

consequently, most of 
the service's 100 clients are 
male, Christensen says. To 
attract more females, he has 
hired coeds to be "frlenctshlP 
counselOrs." T~r jOb Is to 
arrange Meet Neet PeepIe 
parties, where women ex
amine bIOgraphies of ellglbte 
men and Obtain pnone num
bers of those who catch 
their eye. AbOut naif of Christ
ensen's clients are students, 
whO pay 5S for each matCh. 
Others pay iii $10 tee per use. 

Some matches stili are 
made by computer, Christ
ensen says, but the focus Is 
Shifting to the parties. "It's 
kind of like the difference 
between Shopping by mall, 
and gOIng to the store and 
comparing items." 



Minority leaders 
attend retreat 
A retreat for minority studenls thi s fa ll 
attracted flf) particilJants who honed 
interaction and leadership skills. 

The all-day evenl, held in Octo ber 
al Col umbia's Broadway Inn, was one in 
a series of retention programs for minor
ity studen ts. Another leadershil) scm
inar and a corporate leadership work 
sho]l wi!h I'l'preSl'lllalivcs fruJII tile husi
ness cnmnwnity arc planned Ihi s 
St' lllt'S ll'l'. 

At th e fall retreat, "Participants 
werc introduced to methods for im
proving relationships within the Un i
versily system," says retreat coordinator 
Willie Hobinson, dircctorofUMC's Black 
Cul ture Center. 

Topics included lead ership styles, 
resource dcvelol)m cllt, Campus involve
ment, seLting goals and financial man
agement. The UM C student develop
ment/ minority stud en t programs offi ce 
sponsored the retreat. 

Student group 
schedules auction 
A catered tail gate party, complete with 
game ti ckets and autogral)hed football , 
is among items to go on the Student 
F'oundation's auction block March 7. 
The annual "Mizzou for Sale" scholar
ship fund-ra iser begins at (j lUll. in 
Memorial Union 's Auditorium. 

Other auction items include dinner 
with famed yell leader Spider Bu rke, AB 
'54, lunch with Chancellor Barbara S. 
Uehling in the Tiger Loun ge before a 
home football game, weekends at Co
lumbia hotels and season tickets to the 
Jesse Auditorium Series. 

Those unable to attend the auction 
may mail silent bids to Development 
Fund, 117 Alulllni Ce nter. For a com· 
1)lete listing oraucLion items, call (3 14) 
8826511. 

Students delight In Or. William " Mack" Jones' techniques to Interest 
them In Shakespeare, InCluding "cocktail Shakespeare." "You have to 
believe you don't know everything to go on learning," he says. 

Schutz award winner 

English teacher gets rave reviews 
ENItOLLMENT IN tIMe's under· 
graduate Shakespeare course has in
creased tenfold since Dr. William 
"Mack" Jones arrived in 1959. 

"I think it's good press," Jones 
says of the enrollment, which last 
se me ste r was 310. "I keep geLting 
good reviews." The English professor 
also credits his subject matter: "The 
discovery of a great mind is always an 
exci ting thing." 

Jones is the 1984 recipient orthe 
Maxine Christopher SChU lZ Award for 
Distinguished Teaching. He delivered 
the Schutz lecture, "Shakespeare's 
Mirror Trick: From Airy Noth ing to 
Double Vision," at a Nov. 27 banquet. 

The award and $2,000 honorarium 
were established by SchULZ, AS '23, 
the University's first woman curator, 
to encourage di stingui shed teaching 
in economics, business, home eco
IWllli cs, history and English. 

Concern for student.s and course 
material are qualities of a good teach
er, Jones says. "Right along with it 
goes a positive, non-smug attitude 
toward life. You have to believe you 
don't know everything to go on learn
in,l:l." 

One of Jones' techn iques is the 
Shakespeare "cocl\lail puny," in which 
student s divide into small groul)S to 
discuss the 1)laywright's works. 

The personality-of·the·week exe r· 
cise also prompts learn ing, Jones says. 
A student fi elds Questions from class
mates, ranging from "What do you 
think of Romeo?" to "Where did you go 
to high school'?" 

" I try to make them realize (he 
imlwrlance of learning is to share that 
learning," Jones says. "The subject 
matter di scussed is iml>ortant, but it 
also lets them get to know each 
other." 

~5 



Lowry Mall dedicated 

City street 
to campus plaza 
LOWRY STREET'S three-year conver
sion from city roadway 1.0 Campus 
pl aza was ce lebrated OCl. 26, 

At the ded ication of Lowry Mall , 
Chance llor Barbara S. Uehling said , 
"This mall symboli zes th e lJniversity 
for me . It's a mee ting place where 
people can COlll e together, and it's a 
place where it was necessary for people 
to come together to make it happen. 
We would not exist without that cooper· 
ation and diversity." 

Students, faculty, and Campus 
and city offi cia ls met with iandscal)C 
artists and architects in 1980 La di s
cuss changing the street into a pedes
trian plaza. The mall links Francis 
Quadrangle and Red Campus with 
Memorial Union and While Campus, 
creating a popular, cenlral meetin g 
place. 

Donations of $842,000 included 
Student Capital Improve ment Funds, 
deve lopment funds, private gifls and 
year·end funds from the Campus and 
central admini strati on, 

DOll ors are li sted on a fountain 

sculpture designed for the mall by 
Denni s L. Chegwidden of Buhler, Kan. 
'I\vo more sculptures will be added. 
Already in place is "Yielding Spire," a 
25·foOl natural stee l work by Texas 
artist John Brough Mill er, that was 
donated by longtime University sup· 
port.ers Wilma and Bud Messing of St. 
Loui s. Bud Messing, BS BA '38, is a 
former member of the Development 
Fund board's Jefferson Club trustees. 

External grants 
jump in 1984 
UMC faculty research awards from ex· 
ternal sources jumped by 27 percent in 
fiscal 1984, says Provost Honal!! Bunn. 
Approx imately $2 million of th e S3.9 
million fundin g increa<;c was from l>ri· 
vate sources, an in crease of 83 percent 
over fi sca l year 1983. 

Support from federal agencies has 
grown Hi percell t, he says. The Nat iona l 
Inst itutes of Health continues as tlte 
single hugest grant·funding source for 
th e Campus, providing .$6.5 million last 
year. 

The College of Agri culture re(:eived 
the most~,$6.2 million - in grants and 
contract.s annualized to take in to ac· 
count that award fi scal years do not 
necessaril y coincide with UMC's fi scal 
years. The School of Medicine was 
second wi th $5.6 million. 

The Unive rsity system in October 
reported a record·breaking $27.7 million 
in private donations during fi scal 1984, 
an increase of 28 percent compared to 
th e previolls year. 

The record total includes $2~ .1 
mil lion in private gifts, $3 .4 mill ion in 
private granls allIl contract.s, and $2.2 
million from affiliated organizations. 
The Columbia Campus rece ived SI1.9 
million in private gifts, a 14.5 percent 
increa"e from riscal 1983. 

The number of systemwide donors 
increased 40 percent from th e year 
before, growing fastest among alumni 
amI corporations. 

Tiger supporter 
donates $100,000 
A S1. Loui s businessman involved ill the 
thoroughbred horse·racing industry has 
given the ath letic department $100,000, 
the largest single ath letic gift. 

The former Ti ger football letter· 
man, Jim Kekeri s, ns Ed '51, contri bu 
ted the money because of his "fond 
memories of Coach Faurot." Kekeri s, a 
four·year Mizzouleltennan from 1943·46, 
was a three·time all·Big Six tack le and 
second· team All·American. He appeared 
in the Coll ege AIl·Star Game and the 
East·West Shrine Game, then went on 1.0 
play in the NFL with the Philadelphia 



Eagles and the Green Bay Packers. 
Recently, Kekeris was named by form er 
coach and athletic director DOll Faurot 
to his list of all·time Tigers, both on 
offense and defense. 

Curators elect 
1985 officers 
Lebanon, Mo., business execut.ive Doug 
Russell, BS BA '77, was elected 1985 
president of the Hoard ofCurahirs at it.s 
December meeting in Columbia. Execu· 
tive vice ])resident isJames S. Anderson, 
a Springfield , Mo., engineerin!{ firm 
executive. 

Also at the December meeting, 
curators awardee! bids for construct ion 
projects at UMC. AJefferson City bui lder 
received a $1.3 million eon tract for 
renovating part of the ground nom and 
the entire second noor of Schweitzer 
Hall. 

Several firm s were awarded con
tracts totaling $2.7 million for work on 
the UMC Hospital and Clinics. The 
project includes a new lobby and can· 
course, and improvement.s to the amhu· 
latory and diabetes research units. 

A St. Louis archit.ectural firm was 
hired to begin 1)larllling an engineering 
laboratory and classroom building t.o be 
located west of the current engineering 
complex. The Slate has appropriated 
S177,000 for the planni ng; the Un ivers ity 
has requested SII.4 million in slate 
funds for construction. 

Accreditation 
in question 
Accreditation is in jeopardy for three of 
Mizzou's 18 schools and colleges. 

Accrediting agencies for veteri nary 
medicine, fo restry and law insist that 
the schools implement SI)ecified im· 
provements to be reassigned or to main· 
tain fu ll accreditation. 

The Co ll ege of Veterinary Medi · 
cine, the on ly one in Missouri, was 
placed on limited accreditation this fall 
after a three·day inspeclion by mem bers 
of the Council on Education of the 
Am erican Veterinary Medical Associa· 
t.ion. The accrediting team cited out
dated equipment, small facult.y size, 
inadequate faci lities and low funding. 

Limited accredilation, which will 

' ·1.111 1.+.1'+' .. ' .. I f 

not affect the licensin g of ).(raduates, is 
defined as meetin,J.( ur exceed ing mosl, 
hut nol all, minimal requirements. 

The action came as no surprise to 
Dean Ilohert. Kahrs. "The crunch hit in 
the mid-'70s, when federal and state 
funds were cut, and tel:imology increased 
so fast that th e sc hool coul dn't keel) 
up." At the same lime, the attraction of 
new facilities and modern equipment 
offered hy five new veterinary medicine 
sc hools in the country lured faculty 
from Mizzou, and stiffened competition 
for grant.s, Kahrs adds. 

The School of Forestry, the only 
une in the stat.e, faces a further down· 
grading or loss of accreditation in 1985· 
86 if facilit.ies and facult.y salaries are 
nul improved. The Society of American 
Foresters cited deficiencies in 1980, 
and assi).(rlCd the school a probat.ionary, 
five· year accreditation. A fall 1984 pr0lo:· 
ress report. from the school was deemed 
unsatisfactory, says Director Donald 
Duncan. 

The SAF evaluation does not. alTect 
accreditation of the school's lisheries 
and wi ld life COII'llUnents. 

Salaries of UMC foreslry facu lty 
are lowest of the discipline in Hig 
Eight/Big Ten schools. [n addition, 
Duncan says, his faculty's salaries fall 

below the Campus average. 
Salary increases are probable, but 

improvements in facilities are unlikely 
before nex t year, Duncan says. " I think 
that in view of the forestry program 
here, if there is some evidence of 
improvement and a clear statement of 
intent to make improveme nts, my judg
ment would be that we would not. be 
disaccredited." 

An inadequate physical plant also 
has jeopardized the Law Schoo l's 
accreditation. To rctain accredit.ation 
from the American Bar Association Sec
t.ion of Legal Education, the school in 
1970 agreed to reduce enrollment from 
450 to 41 5. The Unive rsity also pledged 
to renovate Lowry Hall to provide tem· 
porary relief, and to go ahead with plans 
for a new building. 

The University must raise $2 mil · 
lion in private donatiolls to supplemen t 
SI5 million in SLate funds for the 
building. A fund-raising campaign be· 
gan in May 1984 and is progressing we ll . 

Dean Dale Whitman and UM Presi
dent. Pet.er Magrath will appear before 
the accreditation committee Jan. 25. "I 
beli eve they wi ll be satisfied that we are 
doing our very best," Whitman says. 

Stil l, accreditation is in jeopardy 
unt il the Ilew facility is completed. 

Freshmen at UMC: whiz kids 
Bring on the whiz kids. Academic prowess abounds in Mizzou's current 
freshman class, Check the fall statistics: Enrollment of 3,722 in cluded 120 
valedictorians from Missouri high schools, 284 Curators Scholars and 37 
National Merit Scholars. A fourth of the new freshmen, 955, ranked in the top 
10 percent of their high-school class. Some 57 freshmen were tapped for the 
Chancellor's Lcadershi l) Class of 1988. 

Mizzou's 1983 freshman class bOllSted sharp minds, too. Those 
who took the American Co llege Test had a mean score of 22. 1, compared to 
the national mean of 18.8. The state mean was 18.5. 

Hick man High School in Col umbia is Mizzou's top feeder school, 
su pplying 147 new freshmen. Seven of the top 10 feeder schools are located 
in Sl. Louis Count.y. Typically, more than three-fourths of 
the freshman class is from the Kansas City or St. Louis 
areas, or lives wit.hin 50 miles of Interstate 
70, says Gary Smith) director of admissions 
and registrar. 

These slatistics are important 
in helping faculty and slaff 
become more knowledgeable 
about the student body they 
teach, Smilh says. 
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An ability to listen, a 
willingness to invest time and a 
genuine concern for students 
are common denominators Of 
good advisers. The role of an 
adviser is as individual as the 

students they 
counsel. Advising 
involves helping 
students select 
courses they'll 
enjoy in a balanced 
program that will 

add up to the degree they want. It's helping students 
adjust to the freedom and responsibility of a new social, 
academic and work environment. It's making a telephone 
call to obtain information or referring students to Campus 
resources, such as the Learning Center, Counseling Service, 
Career Planning and Placement Center, Financial Aids or 
Student Health Service. It does take time and the willing
ness to listen. Rewards come in watching students grow. 

Driven by a committee of bright, energetic and involved 
faculty, 175 arts and science faculty members took on the 
growing Campus commitment to improve adViSing for 
"undecided" freshmen, easily a fourth of 3,750 incoming 
arts and science students. Providing a personal touch, the 
faculty members each accepted five to 10 additional 
advisees. 
"Advising is teaching in a different sense," says A&S Dean 
Milton Glick. "Teaching is not just what you learn in the 
classroom. It's developing your total intellectual capaCity. 
It's helping students find their way." 

Here are six advisers who have a reputation for dispensing 
good advice. 

Text by Karen worley 
Photos by Larry Boehm 



MARILEE HOWELL/Teacher of teachers 

~s A TEACHER of future teachers. Marilee 
Howell sells teaching. It's an uphill battle at times, 
but her boundless enthusiasm gives her an edge. 
The assistant prOfessor of physical education and 
coordinator of undergraduate prOfessional 
programs Joined the faculty as an Instructor In 
1952. She advises 50 to 60 students, but also sees 
all students In her McKee Cymnaslum office who 
declare phYSical education as a major. By student 
vote. Howell was selected the College of 
Education's adviser of the year for 1983-84. "We 
have gOOd students who have weathered the 
storm of high-school counselors and parents who 
have discouraged them from teaching because of 
salary," she says. "You really do have to enjoy 
teaching. If you begin to question whether you 
should teach, maybe you should get out of it." 
Howell presents the other side. She tells students 
why they should stay In It. Among the 
advantages for physical education teachers Is 
keeping fit. "You can sneak In 15 minutes of 
tennis In between classes or dive Into the pool," 
she says. 

REX WAID/More than a grade 

ENG INE~~~' WE!K ~ .-
.... _""'-- /1 

(SELEBRATING his sliver anniversary at Mlzzou. 
Dr. Rex Wald, professor of electrical engineering, 
tries to get to know each of his 60 advlsees. That 
means accepting Invitations to dinner at 
fraternities and sororities, parties, TGIFs and 
weddings. "I think It's Important to let students 
know you're Interested in more than their 
academic performance," he says. With Wald as 
adViser, students know "they have at least one 
friend they can come to, whether It's an 
academic, personal or financial problem." From 
1974 to 1982, he was director of the Engineering 
Minority Program. Wald currently Is a faculty 
adviser for the Society of Women Engineers. In 
addition to adjusting to the academic 
environment, black students from an urban area 
may need help adjusting to the Campus 
environment. Combined with getting used to 
their Independence, the social Impact may affect 
their overall perfOrmance, he says. And while 
women make up at least half the total student 
body, they're stili relatively rare In engineering. 
By establishing rapport with students, "they'll go 
all out to do the best job. If they don't do well, 
they'll feel they're letting the professor down." 
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l1E ADVISER to 2S ag Journalism 
students, Dr. Delmar Hatesohl, associate 
agricultural editor and professor of 
extension education, carries on a College 
of Agriculture commitment to quality 
advIsing. In 1984, students voted the 30· 
year veteran the outstanding adviser In 
agriculture. "A committee on adVising 
gives us Ideas and we get support from 
the administration," he says. "I 
encourage students to be curiOus, to 
explore, to be Inquisitive about what Is 
going on In the total field of agricultural 
Journalism so they can make the best 
possible decisions about their future. This 
Is a key time In their lives when they 
make Important decisions." As an adViser, 
he tries to "broaden the vision of what's 
possible for their future. I hope we Impart 
the Idea that there's more to college life 
than courses, grades and requirements." 
By suggesting humanities, mUSiC and 
physical education courses, Hatesohl 
encourages students to "learn something 
they wouldn't have the opportunity to 
learn otherwise." 

[!)R. N.W. "EDDIE" EDWARDS, profes' 
sor of marketing, believes every grade
point average deserves interpretation. A 
dip may signal a bout with measles, 
divorced parents or a death In the family. 
"I think that's where you can do more 
helping for students than telling them 
what courses to take. You have to take 
the human factor Into conSideration," he 
says. As an adviser, "You need room to 
use logic and Judgment," says Edwards, 
who has been recognized nationally for 
his work as a student adviser. Edwards 
was one of 20 who received a 1984 
Certificate of Merit from a selection 
committee representing the American 
College Testing program and the National 
Academic AdvISing Association. A facu lty 
member for 30 years, Edwards advises 
150 students. "If I'm here, It's open," he 
says of the door to his Mlddlebush Hall 
office. "I lay out the options, be they 
good or bad, and then I let them decide. 
It's not my business to tell them what to 
do. I don't try to direct them to any 
particular course." 
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.. BOB BREITENBACH/The pre-med hurdle 

JOVE PA HERSON/Good listener 

~ PREMIER pre-med adviser Is Dr. Bob 
Breitenbach, professor of biological 
sciences. He can recite course numbers, 
names and teachers for appreciative 
students who must pace themselves 
through specific PhySICS, Chemistry and 
biology courses In order to be prepared to 
t ake the Medical cOllege Admission Test 
by their juniOr year. A faculty member for 
25 years, Breitenbach advises 86 
students, but will see anyone who shows 
up at hls lefevre Hall office. As an adviser, 
he feels his foremost responsibility Is to 
prOVide quality Information to future 
mediCine. dental, veterinary medicine 
and optometry students. "If students get 
st arted off well, they have a conceptual 
appreciation of what they have to take 
and why. The rest Is planning and 
SCheduling." Breitenbach encourages 
three sources of learning: professors, 
reading and peers. When students study 
together and poOl Information, "the give 
and take develops confidence In 
knowledge gained." 

Qs AN ADVISER, Dr. Jove Patterson 
mostly listens, throwing out a gOOd 
question now and then. "It's a delight to 
see confusion replaced by confidence," 
says Patterson, professor of Journalism 
and faculty member since 1966. From her 
Walter Williams Hall office, she advises 25 
graduate students as well as 
undergraduates Interested In science 
writing. Patterson tries to save students 
time and helps them avoid pitfallS. Two 
periOdS are critical for graduate students, 
she says. During the "new-student 
syndrome," they need help finding their 
way through the maze of courses. In an 
attempt to develop a program tailored to 
Individual students, Patterson suggests 
courses based on their backgrounds, 
Interests and needs. Near the end of the 
program, students need reassurance 
about their futures. By providing a 
listening ear, she helps by letting them 
talk over their options. 
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By Joe Marks 
R~prlnt~d frOm StiMTh, 

U,,'v~r"Sltyot IIlUssourHOIllml)la 

A drain tank deSigned by 
Bruce loeckleln boosts the 
yield of low-alcohOl white 
wine, a staple for this sta te's 
vintners, 

MISSOURI GRAPE GROWERS a" 
making a big sur),(e in prOfiuctioll and 
([uaiity "I' whle grapes and juicc
fresh, frozen alld fermented, 

Credit. progressive vintners, new 
technology and a solid research and 
ex tension effort at the University of 
Mi ssou ri -Co lumbia-an effort support· 
ed in large part by sal es of the fer
ment.ed stuff. 

It's a l)avid -and ·Goliath story 
that's been unfolding for morc than 100 
years. 

[n the mid-10th century, Misso uri 
was the nalion 's second leadin g wi ll e 
producing state. Missouri wines won 
go ld medals for wine excellence in 
world competition. The vines that grew 
here were especially vigorous and tol
erant to disease and insects-so t.oler
ant that we ll -known vit iculturists 
George Hussman, lhen on the Univers 
ity's faculty, and Herman Jaeger of 
Neosho, Mo" sent ooxcar loads of Mi s-



sOllri vine cuttings to France and other 
Europeatl co untries. There, Missouri 
rool.stocks were grafted (Jllto Freneh 
vines and literally kept Europe's grape 
illld wine imlustri es alive. 

At that time, as now, mos t French 
grapes were varieties of a si 1I),(le SI)eei es, 
Vilis 1Jinifera, whose roots were highly 
susceptihle to a louse common in the 
Uilited States. Mi ssouri roots co ul d 
withsLanrl the louse, though, 11ml when 
grafted onto the European varieties, 
gave growers there the best of two 
worlds: tolt~ ra tH:e/res i statlce and top 
quality. 

Meanwhile, Missouri vintrwrs start
ed to go into a slump that was to last a 
century. In IR79, Hussman left Missouri 
for Ca lifornia where support for grapes 
and wine rap idly was building toward 
to(lay's $:1 hillion-a-year business. About 
the same lime, diseases were taking a 
toll on Mi ssouri grapes and wine. Prohi · 
bition finished the.iob. By 1920, Mi ssouri 

grape and ).(rape product industries had 
hi t rock bottom- and th ey staYf'd there 
for a long lime. 

Then, in the IO(iOs, Missouri in dus 
tries started a revival wilh fine Concord 
and Cat.awbas. Rusincss is still rf'lative· 
ly small, but good, thanks to smart 
grape growing, careful winemt!ldng and 
solid research. 

Researehers work with vintners 
through UMC extension programs. The 
vintners fund all of the research th rough 
a law t.hat sends four ce nts of every 
gallon of wine so ld in Mi sso uri 1.0 the 
state f)cparlment of Agriculture. That 
motley is then divided among research, 
ex tension and market promotion for 
grapes and grape products. 

Much of the money fur researeh 
goes to the efforts of UMC horticultur
ists L1lrry Lockshin ami Bruce Zoeck
lein. It pays their salaries and provides 
funds for some e<luipment and graduate 
research help. 

"Our research activity has nothing 
to do with promoting wine consump· 
tion," Zoecklein says. "It. is solely 
designed to help the state's economy by 

• To Good Luck
W afleeting 

thing, at best. Here's 
hoping it breaks a 
wing when it flies 
near us. 

kcpping a greater portion of the money 
spent on grapes and grape products in 
Missouri. Besides, some of the best 
grape production occurs on land consid 
ered marginal forolher forms of agricu l· 
lure." 

Lockshin and Zoeddei n have led 

Horticulturist larry lockshln wants to squeeze a Juice 
with a grapier flavor and extended shelf life. 
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Keith Patterson and student Amy Gayfleld evaluate Norton grapes. 

studies to (I) increase grape production 
by 20 to 25 percelltan acre, (2) improve 
the processi ng ofa more aromatic wine, 
(3) analyze wine and juice and improve 
the quality of both, and (4) rejuvenate a 
grape vine that was once one of the 
world 's prem ier wi ne grapes. 

BOlh Lockshin and Zoecklein bring 
so lid backgroun ds to their jobs. Lock
shin already had been conductin g re
search at the State Fruit Experiment 
Station at Mountain Grove. There he 
had measured yield and compared varie· 
ties-and he's conducted experiments 
with growth regul ators that promised to 
have a marked impact on Missouri's 
grape production. One of these, Alar, 
increases grape prod uction by slowing 

¥6~ To 
Prosperity-

Mayall ofns be rich 
enough to lend but 
too wealthy to have 
to borrow. 
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vine growth for a white and increasing 
fruit sct. The rcsu lt is a 20 to 25 perccnt 
increase in yie ld . 

UMC rescarchers also have been 
involved in the rejuvenation of the 
Norton grapevine, which was a prem ier 
grape in the 1800s when Misso uri was 
producing its award-winning wines. 

"It's much like a wild grape," 
Lockshin ex pl ai ns. " It produces only 
small clusters of grapes. Quality is good 
but yield is poor. We're working on ways 
to increa.-<;e yields. 

"I like the grape beca use the wine 
it produces has a flavor much like that 
of the European wines. It has the 
potential of producing a fine wine that 
would sell for a good pri ce. Besides, this 
grape is especially su ited to Missouri 
growing conditi ons." 

Meanwhile, Zoecklein, who came 
to UMC from California wine country, 
has made a signi fi cant contribution to 
Missou ri 's grape products industries by 
developing a spec ial drain tank for 
making a high percentage of "free run 
juice." Thisjuice is particularly suited 
to the production of the popular low
alcohol whitc wines Missouri vintners 
can produce so welt. 

" ~~ree run juice" is not pressed. 
Zoecklcin designed a tall , stain lcss 
stee l lank with a mesh screcn in th E" 
middlc that causes the grapes' weight 
to produce a greatcr amount of frec tun 
juice. Th aI-j ui ce is used to make ligh ter, 
fruitier, more aromatic winc. After the 
free runjuice is removed, the remaining 
grapes are pressed to produce other 
wi ncs or wine blends. 

Zoeckl ein says the de·juicing tank 
will help small producers co mpete with 
largcrones while iml)roving wine palata
bility. 

Part of Z.oeck lein 's research is 
devotcd to I)roducing grape juice that 
tastcs more like the grape. "We're 
look ing at the mechanisms that will 
mak e grape-juice l)rOcessin g more effi 
cient while taking advantage ofvaricty 
differences that give us uni(IUe juice 
flavors ," he says. 

Although Zoecklein and others are 
looking at the basic winemaking proces
ses to take somc of the guesswork out of 
wine production, it's doubtful that sci
ence cver can replace old-fashi oned 
winemaking skill. 

"Part of a winc's appeal is its 
'personality'-and that comes from the 
growers' and vintners' own personal 
touch," Z.oecklein says. 

1'0 make sure Missouri wines are of 
good quality, UMC offers Mi sso uri vint· 

~~ To You-may 
you live long 

enough to eat the 
tlhitlken that 
scratehes on your 
gravtl. 

ners free lab analyses of wine andjuice. 
For example, analysis of cloudy wine 
co uld indicate a sediment problem or, 
perhaps, protein instability. 

Those who beli eve Missouri wines 
will never meet the standard s of wines 
produced in France, Californ ia, New 
York and Michigan wilt find disagree
ment. "We can produce some good 
wines here," Zoeckl e in says. "Mis
souri's abi li ty to economically produce 
quality wines means the state has terrif
ic potential as a wine producer." 0 



Editing ttle Missouri 
Review Is largely a 

volunteer operation 
undertaken by creative 

writ ing faculty and 
students. Eleven 
members of tt1e 

Review's staff are, first 
row, from left, Martin 

camargo and Glenn 
Mott; second row, 

Catt1erlne Parke, Bob 
Shacoctlls and William 
Peden; and ttllrd row, 

Ed Tyler, Sam Stowers, 
Greg MICtlalson, speer 

Morgan, Jo Sapp and 
Frank Mlrantl. mon looks up from his paper 

with a slight smlle on 
his lips, sees the faee of a woman 
homelier than any he has eyer seen 
or imagined before, and goes on 
smlllnglightly. He feels himself 
falllng into her tiny, slightly 
crossed, dark brown eyes ••• " 
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m~.u_ 
sat down four years ago to write about 
an unusual afl':lir betwrcn an exceed· 
ingly haudsome man and a remarkably 
ugly woman. 

It was a cOlllpelling idea and whell 
Banks, a New York er, was satisfied with 
the story he might. have sold it 1.0 a slick , 
commercial magazine for $1,500 or so. 
Instead, he se nt it to the Afi,~S/Jllri 

Revielll. 
Banks is onc of many gifted but 

relative ly unknown writers so ught by 
the Mili~ollri Nellil' lI', UMC's estt'clll ed 
li terary publication. 

"When I fi rst rcad th e Missuuri 
Review I was struck by the high qualit y 
of it s comen t, so wh en t.hey asked me [,0 

submit someth ing, I did," flanks says. 
"I'd say it's olle of the helter literary 
magazines in the nat.ion." 

He's not the onlyoll c who feels this 
way. Critic DeWitt Henry praises [,he 
Review for its "senSl' of the national 
adve nturc in Icttcrs that is morc brac· 
ing, prescient, and dynillliic than any· 
where else." The Pushea rl anthology of 
snpcri or small ·presslite rat.ureeitcst he 
Rf>/liew as one of thc nation's out · 
standing li terary magazines. Ami the 
Chris/iall &ieuce MOlli ler listed the 
Rell i f'llIt\s "one of the IIIOst versatil e ilnd 
flavorfu l of all of the literary peri od· 
ical s," nami ng it one of the fi\'e best 
literary magazines in the cou ntry. 

THE FIRST ISSUE of the Missollri 
RelliPIII was published ill spring 1978 by 
a handful of volunteers from the English 
deparlln ent who saw a need for publish· 
ing out INS for writers. "There are only 
four or five co mm ercial magazinE's in 
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this country-b:~qltire, th e New Yorker, 
the Alla.lllie Mon llll.lJ, P1alll)()y, Val/i ly 
Fhir-that publi sh {luaJity fict.ion," 
says MiHsollri R('view's mallaging cd i
tor Greg Mi chalsoll. "And since they 
typically puhli sh only one or two stories 
an issue, writers turn to magazines like 
ours." 

Today, the tri·allilual publ ication 
is still run by a mostly volull teer staff: 
Only Michalson's position is sa lari ed. 
The 17 volunteers, mostly graduate stu· 
dents or faculty memlwrs in t.he English 
de])arunent, contritlllle more than 200 
hours a week in lahor, th e e(luivalent of 
five fu ll·t im e positiuns. They corres· 
pond with writ.ers, read suhmiss ions, 
decide which ones arc usahle and edit 
the puhlishahle nlaleri al. 

ACCORDING TO MICHAISON, the 
R('vir'w rece ives !IO to 70 poems, nea rl y 
100 fictional pi eces and five essays each 
week. Out of the hundreds or submis· 
sions received, onl y about 30 poems, six 
short stori es and three essays are pub· 
li shed in a typical issue. 

One or t.he He/dew:" ])rimary func· 
tions is to feat.ure the work of young, 
unestabli shed writers. "For a literary 
magaz ine to exist, it needs to discove r 
new talent and pu blish it," Michalsoll 
says. " In that sense, we're a necessary 
and important cultural ouLlet." Faulk· 
ner, Hemi ngway, ,loyce and nearly all of 
the great writers of this century were 
fi rst l)ublishecl in literary magazines, he 
says. 

The edito rs' ovcrriding phi losophy 
is 10 furn ish the l)ubJic wil lI a magazine 
that is readable from cover t.o cover. 

"A lot of IiI crary magazines tend to 
publi sh the weird, the eX l)crim ental 
which often turns out to be just. l)oor 
wri ting," Mi chalson says. "So much 
writing just doesn't say anything: 
You've got a boring perso ll getting into a 
boring sit ual ion within a boring setti ng. 
Our idea is to try not be be an esoteri c 
acaclemic journal, bUI to be a more 
lively magazinrofthe ans. We wan I our 
readers to feellhey'rr readi ng Ihe besl 
fiction available." 

To make th e Missouri RCl'ir'w 
frielHlliN 10 readers, ca rtoons and an 
editor's foreword have bee n added. 

THE "TOM MCAFEE disco\'ery fea 
ture" in puetry-named after the latc 
UMC ('realive writing professor-has 

been initi ated 1.11 honor talented ynung 
writers who haw not yet publi shed a 
book. The awa rd carri es a $ I 2!i prize 
and is the latest renectioH of the mag· 
mdne's co mmit.ment to fiJ\{lin~ and pro· 
moting new writers. The Rt'virw now 
publishes more poe ms by fewer poets 
than it uscd tn hecaww it giVl's th(' 
reader a beU er taste of each wri ter, 
Michalson says. 

TWO \JNP\JBLISHED PLAYS by Ten
nessee Will iams were featu red in a 
recent issue, //01 Milk (1.1 11m'(! ;'11 lli e 
Momillfl and IJe(lI{I,IJ /s 11i(' Word were 
writte n by Wi ll iams more t.han 50 years 
ago, when 11(' was all under~raduat.(' at 
the Un iversity. They were ullcuvel'f'd in 
Ellis Library. Anot.her issue included 
the recolIst.ructioli of an unpuhli stH'd 
story by William Faulkner. 

The current issut, feat ures a cotlec· 
tion of excerpt.s from cOlllpleted but 
unpu])l istl ecJ nnvels, lllany subm itted by 
literary agents whose prumot ion ell'nrts 
were frustrat.ed by myopic publishers, 
"These arc Hovc ls that should ht, puh· 
li shed and should be receiving re<.:Og· 
nition," Mi('halson says. "There are at 
least four lhat I ca ll'l believe aren't 
published." 

EDITORIAL fREEDOM is the real 
beauty of literary puhlication s, says 
Missouri Revil'll! editor Speer Morgan. 
"With our magazine, we can publi sh 
anything we think is really good
secondary considerations don't matter." 

Many times the edi tors of a slick 
magazine wilt reject a terrific shon 
story because it has acolllplicat.ed struc· 
ture or because th ey can't afford to take 
a chance on a new writer or because 
they recently pub lished a different story 
with a similar setting. 

"The result is that we often end up 
getling the best fiction on t.h e market," 
Mi chalson says. "Now that. we have our 
reputation est.a blished, everyone wants 
to publi sh in the Miss() uri Review." 0 



BmGHT PROMISE, 
CLOUDY FINANCES 
The fictional city of Lunsbury, MO., is 
the setting of a highly praised new 
book by Robb Forman Dew, the latest 
recipient of the MissourI Revlew'sann
uaf fiction-writing prize. 

Lunsbury is a river town with a 
scate university, "but it's really a mix
ture of Columbia and Rocheport," says 
Dew, the wife of a former UMC history 
professor. 

Dew, who now lives in Massachu
setts, gave birth to her two children 
while living in mid-Missouri and still 
considers the area her home. Her book, 
The Time of Her life, is a work "of 
great beauty and power," says the 
washington post, "and it makes abso
lutely clear that Dew is one of the 
most accomplished contemporary 
American novelists." 

Dew won $1,000 as the winner of 
the Missouri Review's Wililam Peden 
award, which is jUdged by an indepen
dent critic. An excerpt from her novel 
appeared In the summer 1984 edition. 

An avid reader of literary maga
zines, Dew believes the MissourI Re
view and its counterparts are " truly a 
resource that has gone untapped 

"I'm afraid the reviews in this 
country are really going to feel the 
crunch due to funding cutbacks under 

Several of the Review 'S staff gather at editor speer Morgan's house 
to proofread the latest Issue, which features excerpts from unpubliShed 
novels by new and unestablished writers. 

the Reagan administration," she says 
"But I think theY're vitally Important 
to the health of a university if it 
wants to continue to attract the 
really good students." 

The Missouri Review'S always 
cloudy financial horizon has been 
streaked with a few rays of hope In 
recent months 

For fiscal 1984-85, the magazine 
received $31,000 in new support from 
the provost's office, the Development 
Fund board and the arts and science 
dean's office. The university also con
tributed to the magaZine's trust fund. 

The trust fund was established in 
1980 when a group of community 
leaders banded together to help save 
the magazine. During the next few 
years, the trust fund board spear
headed a drive that generated 
$40,000, an amount matched with Uni
versity funds last summer 

This year for the first time, the 
interest on the trust fund is being 
used fOr printing expenses. 

"The members of the board have 
their own lives and have no vested 
interest in the Missouri Revlewor the 
University, but they really worked 
their tails off and ·got the trust fund 
gOing," says managing edItor Greg 

Michalson. "It's the first I've heard of a 
community drive of that scale for a 
literary magazine- It was unprece
dented." 

In addition, the RevIew's circula
tion, which includes subscribers from 
places as far away as Sweden and 
Tanzania, has doubled in the past two 
years. Mlchalson hopes the present cir
cUlation of 2,000 wfllincrease to 3,500 
by late 1986. Individuals who wish to 
subscribe ShOuld send $1 0 for one year 
or $18 for two years to 231 Arts & 
Science. Those WhO wish to support 
the trust fund shoUld send contri 
butions of $100 or more to the same 
address. The trust fund's goal Is 
$250,000, says editor speer Morgan. 

Two of the fund's biggest sup
porters are the Boone county Com
munity Trust , which contributed 
$5,000, and the First National Bank of 
Columbia, which has not only given 
generously to the trust fund, but also 
donates the William Peden prize. The 
$1 ,000 award, named In honor of a 
noted fiction writer who taught at 
the university, is one of the highest 
amounts nationwide to be awarded 
for a fiction piece 0 
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BycarolAgaln STUDENTS: 
THE NEW CONSERVATIVES 

HOPE (;UlG grew up with the energy 
crisis, Watergate and the recessions of 
the '70s. Jimmy Carter is the first 
president she remembers well. Voting 
in her first presidential election last 
November, Craig, the. daughter of a St. 
Louis teamsters lawyer, punched her 
ticket for Ronald Reagan. 

"We only know two presidents, 
Carter and Reagan,') she says of her age 
group. "Reagan is so much more family 
oriented and patriotic. He makes you 
feel at home, 'Americanish.' Reagan did 
a lot of good things for the economy." 

Craig, a self-described conserva
tive, was elected MSA president in 
November on a platform to improve 
education, Campus sMety, computer 
facilities and student services. Her mor
al values are instilled and reinforced by 
her Catholic faith; she disapproves of 
abortion and sex outside of marriage. 

The 4.0 junior plans to attend law 
school and would combine a career with 
family_ "I can't see working this hard 
and not having a career. But my family 
will come first.l want lots of kids, six to 
eight." 

Judging from statistics, Campus 
conservatism is the up·and·coming tide. 
Membership in UMC College Republi
cans swelled to 60Q this fall, a 100 
percent increase from last year. Eight 
years ago, UMC Young Democrats num
bered 600 at an organizational meeting; 
today the group claims about 65 dues-

A move to the right Is apparent In students' 
support of traditionally conservative attltll.deS_ 

From left are laurie Navar, a resident of Christian 
campus House who founded a local prO-life agency; Rich 

SteMach of Missouri Student Credit Union; MSA President 
HOpe Craig; and Mark Rudder, a cadet In the Army ROTC program. 
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paying members. Reagan received 68 
percent of the votes cast in the precinct 
se rvi ng re sidence halls and Greek 
houses. 

Enrollment in UMC's Army ROTC 
program has mOI'C tha n doubled since 
1973, with 186 cadets on the roster this 
fall, "It's OK to be patriotic now," 
observes Forest Lanning, BS Agr '65, 
professor of military science. "Ten years 
ago students had to overcome a tremen· 
dous amount of peer pressure to patti · 

Reagan is much more 

I family oriented and 
• patriotic. He makes 

you feel Americanish. 
Reagan did a lot of good 
things for the economy.' 

cipate." Membership in UMC's Navy 
ROTC was 177 thi s fall; Ail' Force ROTC 
enrolled 108 students. 

OfMizzou's 384 recognized student 
organizations, reli gious groups and fra· 
ternities and sororities are most active, 
says Kurt Kepp ler, MS '81, PhD '84, 
assistant director for student develop· 
ment. Fall statistics show 23 religious 
organizations on Campus. 

But some observers caution against 
applying a co nservative label to Campus 
attitudes. "Students today have seen 
hard times," says Dr. Bradley Miller, a 
visiting political science instructor from 
the University of Ke ntucky, "I'm not 
sure their attitudes represent a shift to 
conservatism as much as a rooting for 
some kind of stability." 

Dr. John HaU, associate professor 
of socio logy, concurs. "Students now 
are more concerned about their econo
mic future than those of the late '60s, 
when the future was so uncertain that 
economic issues were the least pressing. 
As t hese concerns have been settled, 
students have become more preoccu
pied with themselves." 

Political science Professor David 
Leuthold notes that only a third of 
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students claim partisanship. "When 
there is a swing in a particular direction 
among non-students, typically you see 
more of a swing among young people, 
because they are not restricted by party 
ties." 

Patterns indicate that Camp us in
dependents wie ld much strength, he 
adds. But more students now identify 
themselves as Republicans than Demo
Cl'ats, Leuthold says, a reversal of the 
'70s. In a 1984 survey conducted by 
Associated Students of the Unive rsity of 
Missouri, a lobbying organization, 14.8 
percent of respondents said they were 
Democrats; 24.4 claimed to be Republi· 
cans . 

But not all Campus populations 
reflect the Republican affiliation. "I 
wo uld say that black students overall 
feel politically ali gned to the Demo
cratic Party," says Willie Robinson, 
coord inator of UMC's Black Culture 
Ce nter. But on non-political issues, 
minority student opinions probably do 
not di ffer from the majority population, 
he adds, "Many black students are 
conservative in their views." 

Although he may not see it as a 
sh ift to conselvatism, Visiting Instruc
tor Miller does believe there's a new 
serio usness on Campus, often mani
fested in concern about grades. 

Craig has earned noth ing but A's 
in her honors interdisciplinary studi es 
at Mizzou. "You have to prove yourself, 
almost more here than at a private 
college, with your GPA and activities," 
she says . She hopes to study law at 
Harvard, Georgetown or Princeton un i
versity. Her sorori ty, Chi Omega, is No, 1 
in grades. "That's the biggest and most 
important thing to people in the Greek 
system. I think it reflects the whole 
Camp us." 

QuaUtyofeducation is the student 
issue today, says student development's 
Keppler. "The board of directors of 
ASUM won't talk about social issues 
now. Their concerns are ed ucation ori
ented ." One of the few student demon
strations on Campus last year protested 
lack of computer access. 

In the 1984 ASUM survey, students 

supported increasing facult.y salaries, 
increasing state appropriations and in
creasing state t.axes. " I equate this with 
a desire to improve teaching quality on 
Campus," Kcpplersays. "Students today 
basically want a good job out of their 
educat.ion. They come here Lo get mar· 
ketable." 

Students who opened a federally 
chartered and insured cred it union in 
Brady Com mons this month hope t.he 
undert.aki ng will give them a compet
itive edge. 

"You are in school to learn, and a 
lot of that goal is to get the best 
possible job for yourself when yo u get 
out, " says Mark Kiehl, BS BA '83, chair
man of the board of the Missouri Stu· 
dent Credit Union, the seventh of its 
kind in the nation. 

Within a year, cred it union direc· 
tors hope to have ,tt million in deposits. 
Their operation will serve st udents and 
alumni from UM C, Stephens College 
and Co lumbia College. As a limited· 
income cooperative, the credit union 

i ou are in schllol to 
learn, and a lot of 
that goal is to get the 

best possible job for 
yourself after you grad
uate f),om eollege.' 

also can accept deposits from corpora
tions. 

Ki ehl, a graduate student in com
puter sc ience from St. Louis, is bank ing 
on the expe rience to give a leg up in the 
job market. "This credit uni on carries a 
t remendousamo ull t.ofweight.1 bring it 
into every job interview." 

Another board mem her, vice chair
man Rich Stehnach, BS IE '84, hopes to 
succeed Kiehl in the top slot. "When I 
start interviewing, I would like to say r 
was chairman oft.he board fo r a million
dollar corporation when I was 24," says 
the master's candidate in industrial 
engineering from Chesterfield, Mo. "I 



don't think many people (:UIl say tlla!.." 
Crellit union secretary Steve Gil

lilan, a junior from Jefferson City rna· 
joring in finance,joined the venture to 
gain experience. He names his dream 
job without hesitation: chairman of the 
board of Mer-rill Lynch. Unlike Kiehl and 
Stehnach, Gillilan is a Democrat. "As a 
liberal, I feel very strongly about grass 
roots. It has been said that the poor 
can't help the poor. If I am successful, I 
will be in a better position to help." 

A message published in 17te Wall 
Street Journal by United Technologies 
Corp. appears as the first page of the 
credit union's business plan. "Whatever 
you've been putting off, do it now," the 
ad exhorts. "Tomorrow may be too late." 

The message applies to David 
Pearce, BS Ag '84, and Scott Watson, a 
law student from Gallatin, Mo. The pair 
founded Watson-Pearce Leadership Pro· 
fessionaJs in 19i:S3, when both were 
undergraduates. "It was one of those 
things that if we didn't take advantage 
of the situation, someone else was going 
to," says Pearce, whose hometown is 
Warrensburg, Mo. 

Their first seminar, Total Leader
ship Conference, attracted 120 high
school students from Minnesota, Iowa, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri. Parti 
cipants each paid $160 for four days of 
instruction in public speaking, inter
viewing sk ill s and group dynamics. The 
fee included room and board. 

David Ayres, MSA vice president 
and former president of UMe College 
Republicans, agrees that students are 
more career oriented and economically 
minded than in the past. "I don't see 
anything wrong with that, for males or 
females," adds the junior political 
science and economics m<\,ior from Fay· 
ette, Mo. But he disagrees with those 
who doubt a conservative trend. "I 
personally see a Republican realign
ment in this country." 

Students today arc more receptive 
to conservative views than their coun
terparts of 10 to 15 years ago, Miller 
acknowledges. 

One conseJvative forum is provided 
by Students for America. The organiza-

tion supports "free enterprise, limitetl 
government, stl'Ong defense and a return 
to Judeo·Christlan values," say co· 
chairmen Bill Mason, ajunior business 
ml~or from West frankfort, 1Jl., and 
Prank Rodgers, a junior in electrical 
engineering from Salisbury, Mo. Now in 
its second year on Campus, the group 
has 23 dues-paying membersj 20 more 
have shown interest in joining. 

A return to traditional values is 
espoused by Birthright, a non·prof'it 

Real sexual freedom 
is fOWld in a chaste 

I .lifestyle. It frees you 
from worrying about 
your partner's motives, 
pregnancy and abortion.' 

organization that performs free preg· 
nancy tests and counsels on alternatives 
to abortion. Laurie Navar, a formel' 
student intel'll for the National Right to 
Ufe Committee, founded the Columbia 
chapter in 1983. 

Birthright allows women to discuss 
their sexuality and the decisions they 
have made, says Navar, a scnior from El 
Paso, Texas, m<\,ioring in journalism and 
history. For unmarried peopl e, "real 
scxual freedom is more easily found in a 
chaste lifestyle than in asexualJyactive 
lifestyle. In a chaste lifestyle, you are 
free from venereal disease, free from 
fear of pregnancy, free from complica
tions of contraceptives, free from abor
tion and free from having to worry about 
the motivations of your partner." 

Navar is one of 34 students living 
at Christian Campus House. Residents 
may not smoke, drink alcoholic bever
ages or visit the rooms of the opposite 
sex. "We all want to live lives in service 
to Christ," Navar says. 

"Campuses nationwide are much 
more alive to Christ as a whole than they 
were five years ago," says David Cover, 
director of the local Campus Crusade 
for Christ. The group's weekly meetings 

attract 100 students, a 150 percent 
inct'Case from 1070. 

Students are retul'tling to the fold 
in other ways as we ll. In his research on 
student opinions, Keppler notes that 
the prevailing attitude is to create 
change by working with those in author· 
ity, rather than against them. 

In his first meeting as student 
representative to the Board of Cu rators, 
Jay Felton endorsed a resolution to 
curtail future University investment in 
companies that conduct business in 
South Africa. Some students pushed for 
total divestiture, but f'elton, a junior 
political science major from Maryville, 
Mo., responded that such action would 
violate state law. Ayres understands 
Felton's decision: "He did what he 
thought was best for students. He has to 
work with the curators." 

Student cooperation is evident in 
other circumstances, too, Phi Kappa 
Delta fraternity has launched an alcohol
awareness program that urges compli
ance with applicable laws. University 
fee increases now represent compro
mises between students and admini
strators. 

What students will not compro
mise is their shot at the top. "We can 
take on the world," says Stehnach, who 
wants to be a millionaire and admits to 
fecllng guilty when idle. 

Stehnach's goal is not unusual, 
Miller says. "They think they will be at 
the top. When they think that way, it 
makes perfect sense that they would 
agree with someone who says, 'You are 
the most important segment of the 
society, the wealthy segment, and when 
you make it, everyone makes it.' 

"The problem is that most of these 
students won't be millionaires. When 
they realize that they won't be the next 
Henry Ford, maybe if there is a rise in 
conservatism, it will start to fall away." 

An out·of.control deficit also could 
reverse the shift, Miller predicts. Also, 
"If we have a big boom time, there may 
be a new liberalism six to eight years 
down the road. If jobs are more plentiful, 
students may have time to take care of 
societal problems," 0 
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WOODY 
GRABS 
TIGER 
TAIL 
By Steve Shinn 

NDY RtJSSELL must have 
been puzzled. Here he was, a former star 
at Missou ri, a starting linebacker for 
the powerful Pittsburgh Steelers. And 
here was his new position coach, Robert 
"Woody" Widen hofer, younger than Rus
sell and, at best, a third·stri ng line· 
backer during his Tiger days. 

Four Super Bowl victories later, 
Russell and linebacking colleagues J ack 
Ham and Jack Lambert had learned to 
respect the football knowledge and 
teaching abili ty of the warm, caring, 
personable Widenhofer. 

In fact , when the top football job 
opened up at Mizzou with the di smissal 
of Warren Powers Nov. 19 after seven 
seasons, Russell was one of the most 
ardent Widenhofer supporters. Thirty 
days later , Widenhofer became 
Missouri's 28th head coach. 

What did Mizzou get? And what 
did Widenhofer get into? 

Ath letic Director Dave Hart, who 
conducted the nationwide search, and 
Chancellor Barbara Uehli ng, who led a 
five· man screening committee and ul
ti mately approved Hart's recommenda
tion, are convinced the Tigers got a 
winner. So are a lot of others. 

Steelers Coach Chuck Noll has 
characterized Widen hofer as the best 
assistant "I've ever had," emphasizing 
his ability to teach. " He was elevated to 
assistant head coach with us," Noll told 
th e Kansas City Star, "with increased 
responsibili ty and responded welL" 

" I thin k Mi ssouri got a plum," 
Michigan State Coach George Perles 
to ld the Columbia Daily Tribune. 
Perles has known Widenhofer s ince 
both were high school coaches. They 
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The press conference announcing 
the appointment of Mlzzou's new 
coach attracted media from 
throughout Missouri. At left are 
Athletic Director Dave Hart, 
Chancellor Barbara uehling and 
Wldenhofer. 

later coached together at Michigan 
State and Pittsburgh. "Recrui ti ng?" 
Perles asked. "Buckle up, " 

DougWilliams, who quarterbacked 
the Ok lahoma Outlaws for Widenhofer 
last season, told the Sl. Louis Post
Dispatch, "If there's a better coach, as 
far as for players, I'd like to meet him .. 
If a black athlete called me and said 
what do I thin k about Missouri , I'd say, 
'Go play for Coach Woody.'" 

Teaching ab ili ty was the primary 



strength Hart wanted in the new coach. 
He wanted someone who would bring 
out the best in the players, who had the 
type of personality that would motivate 
both players and fans. Except for the 
past 3-7-1 season, Powers' won-lost rec
ord wasn't that bad, wasn't that great. 
Hart simply felt that the Tigers weren't 
playing up to their potential. 

Widenhofer, who becomes 42 Jan. 
20, has been coaching and teaching 
since he graduated from Mizzou in 1965; 
first at Holy Redeemer and Nativity high 
schools in Detroit, then as a graduate 
assistant at Michigan State (where he 
earned his master's), as defensive coor
dinator at Eastern Michigan, linebacker 
coach at Minnesota, the 11 seasons with 
the Steelers, and the past USFL season 

as the coach and director of football 
operations for the Oklahoma Outlaws. 

"I've been in four Super Bowls, 
won them all, but this is the most 
exciting moment of my life," said Widen
hofer at the Dec. 19 press conference. 
"This is a very special place. It's the 
only college job I would have con
sidered." 

It's commonly said that the Mis
souri post is one of the 10 best college 
coaching jobs in the country. Maybe so, 
but it's difficult to see how that state
ment could be true today. 

W mENHORR has a five-year 
contract calling for $69,000 a year, plus 
a chance to perhaps double that amount 
with perks, depending on his ability to 
promote the program and himself with 
TV shows and football camps. Mizzou is 
the only institution in the state playing 
m<\jor-college football, and the state's 
high schools produce many major-col
lege players. 

But also directed at the Missouri 
football program are considerable anger 
and gobs of apathy. 

Even the search process prompted 
controversy. On the day Powers was 
fired, Uehling told the press she antici
pated a new coach would be named in 
four to six weeks. However, some Cam
pus administrators apparently believed 
the 30-day affirmativp-action guideline 
could or would be waived so that a 
coach could be on board in early Decem
ber and get on with recruiting. There 
was some confusion, and many alumni 
leaders came down hard on the side of 
waiving the requirement. 

On the ColumbiaCampus, coaches 
are hired under the same guidelines as 
regular facu lty. UMC's affirmative-action 
plan includes a policy for recruiting 
faculty that requires a minimum of 30 
days before the application deadline. 
"It is important," Ueh ling wrote Alumni 
Association President Bill Lenox, "that 
the University not mar the Intercolle
giate Athletic program's solid reputa
tion for exceptional integrity by any 
inappropriate or illegal conduct in its 
search for a new coach. We will make 
every effort to replace Mr. Powers with 
another coach who will carry on the 
tradition of an athletic program known 
for its honesty, its conscientious caring 

for the students and the high value 
placed on a sound education." 

Uehling also felt that any sincere 
search would take about 30 days to 
complete anyway. Hart talked to many 
candidates, including 11 who had Mis
souri ties, either as former players or 
coaches. Six came to Columbia for 
interviews: Gene Murphy, coach of Cal 
State· Fullerton; alumnus MervJohnson, 
assistant head coach at Oklahoma; 
alumnus Johnny Roland, running-back 
coach for the Chicago Bears; John 
Cooper, coach of Tulsa; Dick Sheridan, 
coach at Furman; and, of course, Widen
hofer. 

If it isn't already, the affirmative
action issue soon will be moot. High 
school stars will begin signing letters· 
of-intent Feb. 13, and Missouri will 
announce its share of top prospects. 
After all, no coach in America has ever 
had a bad recruiting year, at least in 
February. 

or deeper concern is the "negativ
ity" surrounding the football program 
that Uehling described in announcing 
Powers' dismissal. The anger and apathy 
have resulted in home football atten
dance declining from an average of 
nearly 70,000 a game in 1979 to fewer 
than 48,000 this past season. Those 
figures represent the loss of many 
dollars to the ath letic department and 
much support for Mizzou. 

Hart is quick to acknowledge that 
the problems are not the sole responsi
bility of the football coach. Persistent 
dissatisfaction with the ticket policy is 
just one of the other issues that must be 
dealt with. But he hopes Widenhofer's 
arrival will help. 

LE ALUMNI Association is con
cerned. Hartand the Executive Commit
tee are meeting Jan. 19 to see ifajoint 
plan can be developed to regain the lost 
support. 

The fact is that the anger and the 
apathy are not only a problem for the 
athletic department and various individ
uals. They're hurting the entire Univer
sity. 

Missouri wasn't nicknamed the 
Show·me State without reason. But it's 
time that Mizzou's supporters stand up 
and be counted. It's show-up time for 
the Show-me State. 0 
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AGRICULTURE 

Six participate 
In apprenticeshi p 
Sb.: hj~h -s(: hool student 'i ~ol a 
1\t~ :111 start :Llu i a do.~e lo"k al 
tlll 'H'rs ill agriculiure liS lIarliti 
jl anb in Ill(' n.II {'~t" ., SUIIIJllt'l 

Ap])I"('nlic(' I' ru~raill. 
rhe sew' lI -w('e k program 

plaet'll Ihe Missou ri hi~h ·M·ho,,1 
juuiors iuTlwl,lhurall,rit's (,[Drs 
David Sll' pI) l', pf{,rl'~S( ' 1' uf agron
omy; Midl'H.'1 Cll iIJII (,l ltialc, prufes· 
surofcnl omulnp.y:alldViclo rj;lIn. 
hrlh, professor oftwrlif'ullUI"I' 

Ttll'pm)(rarnprovidl's l.h(· :tI)o 
Jlrenlic l~s wilha ]Jt'l lerullIlcr.;lall(l 
ingufagri t ullllreaudcuritriiJul t's 
10 au efforl to i\IIX,WI minor il,\' 
Sl ml en ls to agrieuilul"I' al IIMG, 
says C(Jortiin<lI,(lr ('urI is While. 

lligh whnnJ jun iors intf'r 
esled ill ht'I "( lltIill i( agri,'u llural 
<I]lpn'l1litt'sshuuld cullladWhilt' 
or agric ullurf' [) f'a ullo~c r Mitrh · 

ell. 
Til(' program , pSlabli~lH'd in 

l!!H1. is ~ p"nsun·djointl.v by til(' 
U.S. Departlile nt " I" Agricul tuf(' 
and the LIMC equal oppurtunity 
offi ce, 

powell center 
opens near KC 
A fall colur tllur and f('stil'al 
introduced Missuurialls tu th(' 
l'uwell HlJrti~u l ture and r\atural 
Il f'~uurr'es l 'ellte r, II :iOO·acrr ~i\(' 
forf('s('arch ;md l'd tH"at ional a('livi 
lies lo!'at!'d ::!5 miles cast of 
Kansas CilY 

The cenle r. e, t llhlished~ov. 

I by Ihe Po ..... e ll Fam il)' Founda
lion ofKa nsasCil,l'. will be untlf'f 
thc (lifer-tion of the college. [)r 
!lay ll uthe lll){'r~l'r. professor and 
d lainuan of Ilorli c;u llure . and 
Assistant Dean KellllClh Schnc(', 
hcrgcrare in chargeofp lanning 
and (lel'clopme nt 

"Thb ne ..... \·('nl.Ufl·is ulIlik!' 
any olh er tl\!' ('ullcgc ha~ ullder 
lakl'n.'· says Dean Huger Mitdwl! 
·'WI· ..... il l hegiv! ngmoreern l)hasis 
to rl'~cardl that rural,md subu r 
han re~idellt.~caJt lakl' hom!' .... ith 
thf'111III 11.'(' ill f(l()(1prod llctilJlI 
and lall(bl'apt' he,lutin('a!inn. 
Tlw t'I'n l r r al",\li ll "rr.-'ri lbtrll l 
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rl'laiJi 21111 at:n'~ lin atijacI'JlI land 
fiJI' rlwir \\'iltltrne~~ Camp. 

Mitchell named 
to USDA board 
llea n HOW'r Mi te-hell has he(' lt 
applliltt rdlorhr l'SI)A'st\alioll:ll 
I'lant (;i'ltl·tk [{1'SI 'I!l"(TS BOlanl 
hy S1'r-rl'1ary Ilf A~ric;ulturt,Johl l 

H.l\Jllck. 
The hoard addrl'~~l'~ 1l1 l';IIl ~ 

lo ('ollet'lp],\lltm<1t tr ial,e-al](ort 
gerlllpla~lll.frl'Ill;\flJlln(1 the-world 
that is fI'latl'ti r" prl'sl'llt ur 
prllSIH" 'liVl' flJlld . fl't' ll and nllt'r 
CWpS.ll ,\bllto Jl si d er.; pre~ef\·a· 

tiona lldlls('"f this plalltlll:1t t'fi , 
al 

"Thl'fl' has IW(,llmudt ('un 
tl'rn fl'cl'm]y Ihal fartHin g ilnd 
laml'cleariug pari it's are ("au ~i l\g 

:t l o~~ of gelletic di vers it y." 
Mildlell sa)'~. "Th h hoard ~eck~ 
10 minimize the llJs~ (,flhe plant 
1-(1· 1) l' li, · diversity fllr these ('ffl lh 
anti 1)lalll S frotH <lrfolJJHI rhl' 
world .. 

ARTS & 
SCIENCE 

Research center 
named for Marx 
Thl' i's),cholo)(,I' Animallle~eiLfeh 
Ruiltling has heell renamed the 
~1t'!I'i n II. Marx P~I·thol()!tv Ani 
Illal ne~1'ardl 1 ~lhl;ratnl')' afr er a 
,IO-year p~~·th lJh)!-t\ · fal:ulr~' IIII'm 

her. 
Marx lI'as in~tr\Jltlelital in 

sl'(·llringa~ati onal S(' i e nl'e Fou n · 
dationgranl fl,rpania lfundingto 
tO ll ~t rutl 1 he fatility. II'hi('h 
hou~es research illvoll'illg beha\' 
ioral ... ludies on learllill).\ allli 
lI\otiv,\ li on I)roce~~r~: Jl l'uroph,l's 
iolo),l.I' alld hi(.chemit:al studies 
011 hrainnwdliulismsi nl"ol\'('tiin 
heha\'ior: ,Uld ("olllp" r,lti\'f' ~tud 
it,~ I)f Iwhal'iflr 

An iull·matillnail.l' klwlI' n 
~dll)lar ill ll'aming ,tilt! 1lIl1tiv<l 
t i,-,n. Marx. rt,,\\, I jlill~ ill Mara 

Horticulture Club OffiCer> are. frOm left. Jim Watling, Karen 
I<ampnoefnttl'". oarta Eames. NatalIa Howard and Tim c.amma 

Horticulture tops clubs 
SEaVltE and educational 
activil ies spelled victory for 
Ihe !lorticulwrcClubinacom· 
Ilelilion SI)Onsored by the col 
l e~e ' !> Agritullure Stude nt 
Coundl 

The reigning He~l Club of 
the Yeardonaled fund s raised 
through ]llan! sales to help 
landscape Ihe Agric ultu re 
Building, I)anicillaled in UI). 

keep of Woodland FlorAl Gar 
dens soul h of the building and 
volunteered fora honicullllre 
therdpy Ilrojecl al Rusk Reha 

lhol}' Fla" ha~ h,ulmOf(' lhan 1110 
rrst'ardt artidl·s puhlishetl . allli 
lias allrad cd .$ l.Ii million ill n' 
~earr'h support. 

Johnson accepts 
Iowa State job 
El:onomics I'r1!ff'sso r Slanlt,y 
Johnson. husualltJ of ChaJitellor 
Aarbara S.Uehling,ha.s hee nnam · 
ed dire('wr of thr 1)f(,Sligious 
Ce nl erforAgri t;ullural al1t1llural 
DcveloplHeltl ,It Iowa Stah' l lni · 
I'ersity in AHle~. JOh liSUIl is tl) 
diredorofthe Food anti AgriclJI · 
tllre l'oli cy Hcsearchlnsl itllt c at 
UMC. 

11ehling,whoplanslOremain 
in (nlullI hia.said. "Thisisoneof 
lhoset('llghlwl'Sonalrlecisions. 
When IJ JII' IlIl'IH I)('r oflhe t('alll 
Il as ;lnncuPllOrtunil.\'.ilt th is 
bu~iness, yuu go where Ihe johs 
are. I wish ill1"t'fe here or near. 

bilitation Center. 
Other activiliesofthe 40· 

memberclub included sl)onsor' 
ing speakers,cducational dis 
]llays for I)rospective students, 
and Iril)S 10 Botanital Gardens 
in Sl. LouIs and greenhouses. 

"The club is an im llOrlant 
]lart of the department," says 
adviser Dr. David Trinklein, 
assoeiattlprofessorofhorticul 
lure. '' It teachesstudenls how 
to coordinate clTortsand todo 
thingsolllheirownaCCf.) rd." 

Iml SOlllet iml's ~'IIU have to lil'e in 
diffe rent locatiolls for;l while." 

,Iohllson will he~ill Iti ~ ne ..... 
johin earlyspring 

Symposium to help 
reporters write 
about religion 
" merir'an fo re i~n f"otn'spr,ntl('Ilt.s 
an' not aware ofthl' impnrtilJlce 
ufreligiollinilltem<lliunalne ..... s 
eve nl s, ~ays Dr .. Jill Haiti, chair· 
1II11J1ofllte rcligi ou~ studieH de]lart 

Tlte dr'partlllenl is teaming 
upwiththeSr·hoolofJournalism 
to s Jl on~or a S.I·1Il1WsiuJll on reli 
giol\ and internalional affllir.; 
Tlte pllrposc uf tht· sym posium. 
llai1t say~. is to help r('p(Jfle~ 

wrile lIIor(' <tecumt!' storj ('~ thaI 
indurlelh l' religi nus tiilllension. 

"Amcritan~ tplill to see reli · 



j.(inll as :11)llI'd~' pl"i l'alP math"r," 
~hr~a\~, "hl ll ill South Afri ta.liI,' 
~I id dl~' Ea~T. Ilid ia l. 111 ill 
AIll l'r"i("II. n·lij.(ion is ar h,'a l'l 
ol"lI' il lIl\ il l lilt I)('\\'~ ,. 

Thl' ~~' IIIP Usi(l1ll will ('"ind ll,' 
wit h Ih,' Itali'Jllal 1I1\-I·lillj.("frh,' 
1/1· ji j.(iu IIS J\r\\'~ Wril('l~ tb~'Il'i:1 
liuuufAulrfka.:lIulll'iJlh'allm·a 
J!ullli( ' ;ul1 ll"l"s~ lJy.I,I:--'(· IJllt ·anlinal 
Ik'rnadill. 

African plants 
have potential 
as new drugs 
1'13 11 1s u ~,.d loy Al"ritali lI'ildl 
dIWlllrS lllayIJl' asU UI'r'I'lI tll('\\' 
druj.(s 

Dr. Midla,'1 Tt'ml)t" ~ liI, as 
~istan l I'l'lIt(' ~~(lr "f dll'lIIi~ 1 ry, 
has isolalr'da(·ollipoulldu . .,,'dhy 
Ilw OhulriiJei llNi j.(eri'l lhalma.l' 
pwl('tt Ih(' live!' fro m dalilaj.(l· 
:Iml, pus~ib l y, r,'WI'S,' o:;irrh,,~i:--. 

Workinj.(wilha l\ij.(I'rilllljlrll 
rp~~Uf, T"I11I)("-,la has Ir, . .,lI'd 1;1111 
plalll .~,:IOIII,l"lI'hidlal"(' ('lass ilil·d 

a~ iorand 11"11' . 
Pl ali l extratlsarell's tl'dl"r'l 

thf'ir ahility III rlf,\hl dilTl' rl' 1I1 
di seasl'·(·lIus inj.(r'l'j.(ani sm:--' , an1.i 
('alwr rprnpl'l'lipsalldI"lTcI"l"1I 
tlt ,' lin'r. 

IFt.h l' plalll ,' Xll"al"t pl'rful"ms 
~ll(:(;rssfllil y. it.~(;hl'lllieiIII;Unl('l11 
isanal~/.cd ,illl r! ltw("ornp,)tUld b 
isolall'dand llUrifkd. 

Tl'IlI III'Sl a I"auli"ns Ihat il 
will hI' years hf'r"r(' at·"rn IlIJlHHI 
would bcavaila hh' hCl"ausl'oFlhl' 
Irsl inj.(fl'ljuifl,(j 

lIi~ lillll' 
howpvrr, sintr 
lhn!al ClIs plall1 
!o~i!lj.( jlOl l' nlial 
sa.I'1i. 

Professors hold 
prominent offices 
Two ,Ll(,Oj.(fII llhy assotiaH' pror('~ 
sorsholdoflil"('s"r,rI985innali"n· 
alandint('rnaliona!grollps 

Dr. Gail)j. Ludwig is pn'si 

Accountants earn 
highest scores 

Asill'('rll lr'dalwPlilloKl"I'iu 
l.. \\'b"Ii, liSA 'i~·I , Wlt ll li, 'd fur 
~"I ' nll d hij.(Itl'~1 ~\" nl'(-, HI' w"l"k~ 

trll 'Will i:llll ~ K I'r pl"l~ il1 hi~iI,,(lII' 

1"lI'unr.JdTl'rsllll (·il.1 
IIrlll ',-S , Ello-nnall, IISA'K:J 

"rlruxroll .. \III ., li,'dfllralhird 
plar, ,'lon 'lI zP IlI\'d ,t1 ,Hi ""llIpl")l'f 
is I!;('ikius ;lnd Sl' jbill 
s( 

litl'\'r J.(J'ari llall'Sal:--." 
w,'n'alllllllj.( I:!:! uali () llalwillll\'l'~ 

"I" Iltt Ellialt Wall SI"II., award 
I'ht' hOllor i~ ,·"uti'fwd II)' Ih,' 

Art crosses culture 

East and west mergeClln Novemt:Jer as two UMC professors /OIneCl two 
Korean artists In a f1Jur-person art show at the Jeonju IKorea) Museum of 
Fine Arts. InctuCleCl were Larry Kantner·ssllk·streenprlnt . ··90Y w Ith 
Dog:' Shown here. and watercolor landscapes by frank Stack 

EDU(;ATION 

Alumni to sponsor 
St. Louis event 
li i,lrir! II Al ulIl lii Ass(ll"ial ioll 
1I11'IIIIJI'rs will ~Jl O Il_"W' T hr ~I' ('ulHl 
:lIl11ual FUlldF(, . .,1 M;trl·h :lal Th,' 
\\'l',(pOl"l SiWfal oli Hnlt'l in St 
I ~lUis CO Ullt V. 

III addil i(J lllllanalll:lio li 
iU1(1 11,11'1' J!ri z('~. t' nt (- rtaitlrn rnl 
wi ll hr IJrlll'idt'fi by Carl f{ ur!r'y, 
f:dl) '7 1. 01" HidulI(llld . Ky., wh" 
will rIL.,,·u~, "011 a Clear Day, rOil 
("al! SI'" T"III"rruw."' 

I'rofll Frllill lit(' $:!;I-ali"kl'l 
PVI' Il1, 11I'adl'd hyTulU l.aIl"S(l II , M 
Ed 'Iii, EdlJ '711. Ha/.elwood, .\10. 
sU jH"rillll'lIi.ll'1I1 01" SdiliOh, will 
futul ~dlU l ilrship~ al1(1 ~ 1Jl'd al 
Pr'l~j~"l S. La.~ 1 y('ar, III!' Fun rl Frsl 
IIl'tted .~G,0fH). 

Fill' rl"iprvalimls, wrile .J" 
B"h.l'lIIt'r, OlJke of Jo:x(.('rnal J((' 

l alioll~, lUI Hillllall , Of tall (:114 ) 
&!:!.K:II :!hyF('I,.l fl. 

·\nolhcfe\·elll 10 rnarkun 
Iltt'('alclillar is IiiI' Edutalioll 
Ahuiliti Awards Ballquel 10 h(' 
hdd at (j::JO p.rn. April Ii in Ihr 
Melliorial li nion Mark Twa in 
ItoH!li .!\Ft f·r(li lllll'f,arp(cptiull 
al rllp AluHllli ('ent,'r will llollor 
rlH'follr t:iLaliun or lll('rirwinncrs. 
Cuulat1 lkhytlll'r ror mon' iufor· 

Scholarship 
established 
l'II('[h.Soliil'nyefl.t' lulhowMerno· 
rial SdlOlar..hi p has bel'lIeslah· 
li~ll\'daIUMCbYil S 1 2,OOOrndow 
fOrnt from H(' nlihow's('~ tal.c. 

Flilids fro lll lll'ndhow. M Ed 
'74. 1;<lD 'i~. wi ll provid,' awanb 
10 umic r)(raduatc s!.luli-nts tni~or 
in)( ill cdu~alioll and piallnilll( a 
carcrr inl Cat hill l(.nn d tograd 
lIat e ~ll1dl'nls who have I)(' (' n 
I('adirrsand havl'returll l'(t l'J 
s ludip~ 

rhefull(l w'l~~etllpby lklld · 
hOI'o" s wil"(', El'elyn. 

Hom in Nij.(rria, 1k'lu lh(lw 
l:lllf,\hl l1lalh ('rnali('~ and stil'ntl' 
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Tips on managing time 
TIME TIIAPS roh managers of 
theirmostvaluablecon1motlity, 
says Dr, Tom Hill, BS ~;d 'GO, 
PhD '75, 

1'he director of Mi ssouri 
4·11 Youth Progmms and assis
lant professor of extension edu_ 
calloncrammedaI2·llOurtilllc, 
management course into one 
hour Dcc. 7. Fifty business
people attended Lhe breakfast 
seminar,SI)Onsored bYlhe Mis
souri Institute for Executive 
Development, The institute of
fers in-house and public pro
grams on managem ent, leader· 
s hip, motivat ion and qual i ty 
circles. 

To detenn lne traps that 
consume t ime, keep II. logsheeL 
24 hours a day for two weeks, 
lIit l recommends, An activity 
analysis will determine where 
time is going, and an action 
plan will keep it from being 
wasted. 

The most common lime 
trap is telephone inte rrup
tions. One chi ef executive of
ncerasks theswitchhoanJollcr
atorto take messages; he then 
reLurns all call s from 11 a.m . lO 
noonandfrom4to5 p.m."lt'sa 
tremendous time saver," Hi ll 
says. 

Setond to telephone inle r-

in elementary Sd lOOls in Ghana 
and l. iheria and servpr! as a 
UNESCO consult ant 

llendhlJw,\\'hodiedala~e57 
in Providence, It!., was speci a l 
education advoeatefor handicap . 
ped students for the Rhode Is land 
Conllnissioll of Elenlcntary and 
SccondaryEduculioll 

ENGINEERING 
Strategy aids 
energy efficiency 
A teacher of horne·cner!tv sem i· 
nars. Dr. Cyrus Harhourl, profes 
sorofcll' f'lric al c nJo\in eerin~. rec 
omm cnds tak in!! a cornprehe n · 
sil'c approach to increasi ng a 
home's cllcrgy eflitiency. 

Caul king and wf'ather!'>lrip 
ping can he rione relativcly in 
cxppnsively, and therefore tlH~ 

henefil , Of payback, is immed · 
iute, he says. Increasi ng the H
factor through insulation of wall s 
l1oors, ccilillg.~ and window!'> in 
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ruptions a re meetings. One 
bossremovedail lhefurniture 
from the meeting room. Meet
ingtimeshrunkfromfourhours 
to 45 minutes. Another put a 
price tag 0 11 meetings, multiply· 
ing hourlyearninlt>0fpartici. 
panlsby length'ofthemeeling, 
and doubling the fi gure si nce 
employees were away from their 
jobs.1'he lotal is written on the 
blackboard at the beginningof 
the meeting. After adjouming, 
panicipanLS jud~e whether it 
was worth the cost.. [fnot, the 
CEO subtracts the amount. from 
thedellartrnemal budget. 

With meetings, have an 
agenda. Otherwise, managers 
risk ramming things through 
without gett ing the inllul they 
want or "gumming s ubjects to 
dealh," AIter finishing with an 
agenda, leave, Hill advises, "We 
spenda lotofenergywantinglo 
beliked,Businessisnotnpopu
laritycontcst." 

Anothcr ti me waster is 
fire fighting, responding to cri · 
ses ralher lhanp]anningfor 
andanti cipatingcvcnt s.Ninety 
percent of your problems are 
somebody else's for which 
you've assumed responsibility, 
Hill says, "Don't take care of 
somebodyclsc'smonkey," 

l'o]\'esaconsiderahle inl'l'st llll'lIt. 
andmaynotbpworlhtheben('!il, 

"lthashc('nshownlimeand 
tirneagainlhataddingcighltolO 
inches of insulation inan atl ic is 
I\ot Ilecessarilythequickest way 
to gel a payhack." Harbourl say~. 
Aquickerpayhackcallcoml'from 
atirst·tirneinstallationofinsul 
ation incrawlspaces. 

Another st ratc(o(,v is Ill(' rp· 
placement of older hea t in~ and 
cooling uni ls lI'ilh nell', hi~he r 

efficiency models. 
"lleplacing an older. 60 per· 

cent effieient furna('t'lI'i th anew 
one at 90 percent efficipncYln)' 
icallywillproducesal'ingsf'qual 
10 the cost of the nl'wfurnace in 
about l~ years'" hC' say~ 

Liu reCeives 
high honor 
Dr, Benry Liu. pfofr,,:-.or of civil 
engineering, ha.\[ec('il"('d the ann· 
ual Science and Technology Ap 
plicalions :\ward frullllhe a('w 
space dirision of tht' American 

Telephone Interruptions, meetings and fire flghtlng are the most 
common time-management traps Of elCeCutlves, says Or. Tom Hili. 

Sodl't~'{)f('il'il Engin('C'rs. 
!.iu is knoll'u fur his work ill 

windtullne lmode!ingofhuilding 
inINnalJlre~su re.The"wardalso 
rf'('ogllizes J.iu·sscrv\ce to AS(:E 
li ehassp rvpdas a control·group 
member on two tP('hui('al (·ommit · 
tees.aerodynarnicsandadl'anCf'd 
cnl'rgysysteIHs,Liualsoscrycdas 
tht' first ('hairman of the aerody· 
nalllicscollllllitll'('frOllll[li61O 
1980, 

EE department 
celebrates 100th 
anniversary 
Thp('ol legpisollSPI"ingthe IOOtl1 
annivcrsal1' of il Sf'le('tricalengi· 
nceringdl'l)artml'lII throughoul 
198ii. 

'\f'lil'ilie" will include s pec 
ialrl'cognitionsduring:\ational 
Engirl('t'rs W('('k and SL Pat's 
Wp('k. a fa ll ("('ntclill ial hanqucl 
and a ~pecial di~pla.l" ill Jesst' 
flail duringOcrubcL 

,\IIIIHUi with 
mf'llwrahi lia 10 loan or 

~hould conlatl 1\ 11111'111' Sanders, 
dirc('torofEngitll'l'r illg("['lIlllllln' 
icatiulI, l u~O EngilH'erin)( ("um 
plrx , (:lI'l) t!X~ , :!~:!l. 

FORESTRY, 
fiSHERIES 
&W1LDUFE 

Interest hot 
about wood stoves 
For many pcupll', oi l atul)(;Is 
don't hold at<lndlc to wood·sWI·c 
heati ng. Cost ('ffectivellcss. con· 
t t'I'nfor thrrnl'iron Jl1l'Ilt allda 
j)f('fprrlll'c for til(' comfort or 
radiallt hl'at arc SO IIi C oftlie rea· 
sonswo(,d sl <wrSrl' lIwili in lise. 

Dr. ,lamps P;lslorN, assoti 
atl' ]lrofC'ssurofr()]'(,~tl1'. is s]lrl>,ul 
ing Ihc wurd abuul nl'W Ill'l'flo p 
lHents in polluliol1 tontrol, em· 
ci('IIC~' ,lnd safety in l1('a!il\~ with 
WOOII. 

:\ d~l'ict, talll'd a catall'tic 
("olllbustor ta ll ill("I"('a~(' Ihe effi· 



di'!WY Ilrl III' s lUl'P whil!' n'd Ildng 
I'xl"rnalIIIIlIut.illnhyas Ililirhas 
1jlllll'rn'nL 

EXlt'mal p,,11Ul.illn. l'a~I"rt'l 
says. i ~ hetllilling an inll'Hrlllll1 
l'IJIWern forthllsrwhiliwal wilh 
\\""ods1.(1\·('~. Or!'gun has pas~I'd a 
law Ihal reqnin's the PIIllUlilll1 
redudngl'"ulhu:-'!III'on all wlilid 
hurnings!.uvt!:-.. 

'l'Ill' intl'easingpl;l("t'nwnll1f 
s1.u\'l·suut.si llp 1111' hlllls,·. whidl 
rran~pllrl Iwal hy nll':U\S of hoi 
watN.haslllad,·w(lml s1."l"l'llt'at 
iligsafl'r.I'ast«n·lsayslhat nllire 
lhallhalfnftlwlires iliHooiu' 
("IOU Illy la~t ~'I'llI' 11'1· .... n·lal.l·d III 
wOI,d ·stlll'i·hl·atilig 

11t'~'lIlId I,(,.,nlllllil· alld "lIvi 
rlllllllt·lIta j cl'lIl·erlls, lhl·n·isstill 
anulher !l'IISII!! wh~' wtllJll · ~tlll'e 

hcalillgrrUiaillsh'llas :tllelll'r)(,v 
all('rnalil'I·. Says Mar'k ThOlu;ts. a 
~('ni'lrin rll!"l·SII·ultivali',1I wh'l is 
inlefesl"d ill wllod ~t."I'i' tlt'ating, 
It'sp,Lrttyjus t thertJnl:\I\ct'ufil" 

JlEALm RElATED 
PROFESSIONS 

Radiology 
reaccredited 
The radiulolty I'lllphasis arl'a or 
thelladiuhlgi,'Sd"Ilt;es l'rogram 
has heen 1"I.' :tt(;fedi ted for live 
years, the maxinllllll allowed, 

Tll(',loinl HevirwO,lIIUlittee 
on Edlu'atilln in H;uliIlJ"giI;Tt'th· 
nO]IIg,v )(ranll'l l Ih,' rea("I'rt'dita 
tiull aftt'ra UIK4 sitl' visit 

Hicks consults 
in Panama 
Dr. Lanis lIitks, as~istalll profes· 
sor,sprllt [Ow('cksofhersuUlUler 
illl'anamaas:\I'linsultantforthe 
Wes tt'rn CIJll slirlium for Ihe 
HeallhProfessiolls,sllonsoredhy 
lhl' lJnitt'd Nations, 

fliekswaslJarlofalO·rnern 
berteam wllrkingwitlllhc minis· 
lryorhe:dthtudevrlopcost ·con· 
tainmcntpJaJls 

"WclefttlicllIwitlia cllllIpu 
l~r s,vslelll for mOJ\itorin~ ex pen· 
ses inlhrllf'alth,careinduslry," 
she says. "Hospitals in Panama 
hUl'en'tlladagoudaecounting 
syslem,bectlllsc patients are not 
hilled directlY- 1 he COUllt l)' has 
a national health·care system " 

Consullallts assesseti th~ fi 
nanccsllfthegovcrnmNl1h eallh 
('ares,vste ll l,indil'idlialfaci lities 
and tr(,,,uncnt tlf ,'errain dia~· 

Wilh the Ill'\\' cost·analysis 

iii ..... ! •. ' 1.1"""6* 
sy~t.(· m, l'alllllllani:1I1 twallh .,m 
l'ial s ('all ~l udyt l\l' t'()st l·fTel·liw 
nl'ss!lf varillils fal'ililit·~ arul SI)(,I 
:tre;L~r1t'I'dingt)t'tl,'rnHlnagel\lent 

Ilkk.~ wa.~ dillSI'll as a (·(, 11 

~\lllalit 11I"';!\lSI'"fhl'r'l'xwrir lll 'c 
in dl'wlol)ingfinaru-iajpvalua. 
tillll syslrms for SLate Health 
I'lanllill g l\gPrll'irs in Missouri. 
Iowa, Kansas and NI·hraska. 

HOME 
E(;ONOMItS 

Alumni named 
to college board 
Srvell alulllni hal'l' hl'('n appoint 
I'ti 1.0 thrcl' ·year t.t'rrIlSlIn Ihl·l;lIl · 
II!gp's Alumni ASSII('iatiuJi hllard 
ofdirc\"lllrs. 

,llIiuin)( ttlt' nine·rnemher 
hllardar(·S usil't:ux,/o.IS'1S3,uf 
Ctl luUlhia~ M:llit'IYlin Cunning· 

ham , liS HE '7!1, of Kansas CitYj 
Tl' rt".,a ll entiritksG(:nll)', HS m: 
'SO, IIf Hannihal~ Alt hell ,\l. Harris, 
liS HE '7'1., MS '7'I. JD '7H, of (;0. 
IUlllhiaj Edilh tusk, MS '72, or 
Cape fiirardl'au , Mo, j Georgia A. 
Heid, liS HE '~7, (,f lloustollia, 
Mo.j and MOII},e Hidlkr, BS m: 
'!17, "fAsh Grove, Mo 

JOURNALISM 

Study documents 
women's status 
in journalism 
Frultl If'usJn'II,IJlulIl'oSII'ublishcr 
Katharine Graham to demoted 
n()WSaIIChorChristinrCraft,.leali 
Gaddy Wilson has documented 
thcinlluences anticoneernsof 
WOlILt'l\ in the news media. 

The result will Lethe most 

Academic heavyweights 
FI.IlST TUM, Academic All· 
Big Eight, included Tiger foot· 
ball lcrt cornerback Wallace 
Snowdell and linebacker fra, 
ceyMack. 

Although the Tigers 
weren't able to put 11 logether 
on the field lastseasoll, Snow· 
den, 22, HS Ed '84, of !lot 
Springs, Ark" lind Mack, 23, of 
Hock Hi ll, Mo" were proud of 
their classroom accomillish· 
Inellts. 

"Anera long day of W8e, 
ticeandagooddinner,You 
want to call it a day," Mack 
says. "But havillg that disci· 
])linetostudyandgettheclass· 
work out of the way is neces· 
sary," 

The markelingeducalion 

majors have distinct career 
goals,Mack,withagrade']lOint 
averageof2.5, hopes LO be dralt
ed by the National f'OOlball 
Lcaguenextspring. 

Snowden, with a 2,0 OrA, 
started graduaLe work winter 
semester and, in May, has the 
option to aCCel)t either or two 
joboffers."lfyoudoyourhome· 
workorgroundwork,thingswill 
take care of themselves." 

"We feel we have many 
outslandingstudemat!tletes," 
says Lynn Lashbrook,assistant 
alhlelicdireclor in charge of 
student affairs, "They keep 
their priorities straight They're 
not only a credit 10 the Cam· 
pus, but also across the Big 
f:ight." 

Tr acey Mack, teft, of Rock Hm. Mo., and Wattace Snowden of Hot 
Springs. Ark ., success full y batance acaGemlcs with sportS. The 
fOOtball play"rs made ttle Academtc AII·Blg Etght. 

('olllptchensive sLndy ever 0 11 the 
statu s of women jou rnali s ts, 
which Wilson is completing wiLh 
a .'3~,200 rest:'arch fellowship 
from the GaIHH'tl Foundation, 
The research is heinj(eontiucll'd 
underLlieauslliccsoflhe .<;ehl)(ll ·s 
Graduate Hescardi Ce nter. 

AmasLCr'scandidateinjour· 
nal ism, Wilson this fall began a 
ollt:·yearaIlPoi ntrnentas instruc 
tor and GanneLtilest:llf{;h Fellow. 
SheisteacltingWomcn in hlp/jia 
hasedonhernatiunalsllJdy,"Tak . 
ing Stnd: Women in the Nt! ws 
Media '1.0 YI!lHS Befort:' the '1. l st 
Cemury." 

lIe r fillilinj(S to dale sh(,w 
that women eornprise ahout GO 
pertcn t.ofthe studenlsinjouf 
naJislll sdlOnls, rCI'e rsing the 
ralioof Jf)y~arsago. Women rep· 
resent '15 percenLofthe indus· 
try's ml\ior llfufessiollal orgauiza· 
tions, hutWiJsonfoulidonlyolle 
W()rnanomcerinlhcseJ.(roups. 

Wilsonhm: rep0rledherfind· 
ingsinll'orkilif/it'f!llIlIll,Ms"Co· 
IlImbi(IJollrllu/islII H({!!iew, SUI! 
I!,II, (;Jumol/t, New J'ork 1~mcs, 
Cliirll.IJ(j l'rilwlle, W(lSlIill.qtOI' 
Po,~tan tl nlmll'r()lIS()lherjlllhlica 

tions. Sht: alsu has heen aC(!Il ~ ul · 

tanttotelevisiollstoriesabout 
wlllucn in the rnc(lia, including 
"The Phil Donahue Show" and 
"lloddingCarter's Inside Story," 

The apparent feminization 
flfth e profess ionisanirnllOrtant 
issuc, she says. "In every indu~tl)' 
thlLthashecoJtlrfl'minized,sala
ries havclotoncdown jtheprestige 
of the intlustry has dirninished." 

The study has received addi 
ti l)nal fundingfrorn Knight, Amer· 
ican Ncwspaller l'\lblishersA.~so· 
ciationFoundalion,theAmerican 
Assodation of University Women, 
Women in Comm lUlication Inc, 
and the National F'ederation of 
I'ress Wumen, 

The study isendorsed bythe 
American Society of Magazi ne 
Editors, Women in Cable an d 
American Women in Hadio and 
Television. 
Managers accept 
new duties 
Edlleins,associateprofessoror 
journalis m, hasbe~nnamed gen 
eral manager or the Columbia 
Mis,I'(Jurillll , replaCing Bob 
Hurnph reys,whoislhenewdirec· 
torofdel'elopnwnt 

Illunphre~'s wil]redelillethe 
MiS,~O /lri(U/'s market territury 
with the adl'ellt of the Columbia 
Mall. 

llein~ , fnrnwrpubJisherand 
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part·own er of the Co ncurd Puh· 
lis hing Iiousl' of Car e Girardeau, 
Mo., also wa.~ nHl llagi ng edi tor of 
t he Des Moi l/('.~ RI'gisli>r a11d 1'1"i · 
bill/drum l!J(i(l lo 1974 . He join ed 
t he j()urn ali ~m school in l!i79. 

Atwater recovers 
from surgery 
Dean ,lames D. Atwat er is recuper· 
a t ing fro m surge ry to repai r a de· 
fective heart valve Nov. 29 

The dean, whlJ wa.~ diS/:harg· 
ed from Unive rsit y Ilus ll ital Dec. 
9 , is /H,1 px[)ceted to return to 
work he rml' t ht' clul of January. 

LAW 

Advocates win 
In moot court 
'I1\e school scored lJn two (:ouuls in 
the Nnvcmhcr regional moot coun 
adVI)(;acy compc tition in Li nw ln, 
Neb 

It was the li rstlime lJM Cha.~ 
won such a cO UlIIC tit ion. ami the 
firs t l.i me a black female has been 
a team lIu'ml lCr. Liseue He id, a 
second-year st uden! fmm Warrens 
[JIll);, Mo., wi ll j oin co-l"tJunselors 
Ke ith Cary, ];J from Harts llll rg, 
Mo., and Clay Gnunke, 1.2 fmm Sl. 
Louis, in New York City for the 
national compe ti tiun:. Jan. 20 to 
Feb. I 

AI l (' a.~ t l Ei oth er advocacy 
leams from regionl.1 law S(·hools 
cOlll jJc tcd as UMC garnered the 
p ri1.e for the top brief. Ileld and 
her lcam successfully argued huth 
sides - respondent.and IlCtit ioner
a t the compe t ition. 

Selected tOI) ora list uurin )( 
her flrsl year in law school, Ke id 
looks forwarrl to the nat ional 
competit ion. ,· It 's very presti 
gious-olw oft hej ud ges will be a 
pas t Supreme Court justice." 

LIBRARY & 
INFORMATIONAL 

StIENtE 

New members Join 
advisory panel 
1\>.·0 alumni are among Hew memo 
bcrs of the sc hool" s Ad visory 
Counc il. 

Hohe rt Nad or, MA '83, is 
act ing d irt,t tor of St . Lu uis Publit 
Schools . . \l arilyn Stont'. BS Ed '68. 
MA ·iG. b libra ria ll al Hickman 
High School in Colu mbi a. 
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MEDItlNE 

Analyzing 
mother's milk 
A h u~b and ·a tl\l · w; ft' resea r(; h 
leam is working t() idell1ify pro 
l!' in ~ in llllotlwr\ milk that he lp 
hrea~ t ·fed infants ft.'~ i s t diseas!'s 

Or.W chard Firl ke isll' iu, IIW 

ft' ssor a nd ("hairman rl mitruhi· 

olu/tY. and Dr. Mary fIoI'sm;u\·Finkcl· 
slein, ass istaut p rofe:.sor of hiD· 
(·hemistry, hope to synthesize rll(' 
pro tef' t i\"(' s uhstances in formula 
fo r us!' ILo.; a sUllpl emenl Ilr rt~p l ace· 

menl for hrelL~t fced ing. 
The work is ill1llOrlalll. Iw 

cau~e "Fi ve mi ll ion children un· 
dr r th t' age of ;) die eVl' ry year 
(mm cholera and other diarrheal 
d iseases," s<I.vs Finke lstein, add· 
ing tha t breast·fed infants a rc 

Law courses emphaSize 
resolution of disputes 
INAMA.lOa curriculum inn()
vat ion, law students are learn
ing to collaborate as well as 
compe te. 

The il\l roduclion of dis· 
pute resolution into law cour 
ses reJl resents a cooperat ive 
eltort. by a ll teachers of fl rst· 
year courses, says Leonard L. 
Riskin, professor of law and 
director of lhe Cente r for the 
Study of Dispute Resolution 
s ince July. A book, w.u:yers 
and Alternative Dispute Pro· 
cessing, will be published by 
West Publishing Co. In 1986, 
ena bling othe r law schools to 
implement UMC's aliliroach. 

"There's a lot wrong with 
the current system of legal ser· 
vices and court.s," says Riskin, 
noting that interest in alterna 
t ives to litigation has grown 
because of high costs, court. 
backlogs, emot ional t rauma. 
and inadequate remedies. 

Litigation is appropriate in 
some C&'ies, but not all, Riskin 
says. Part ofthe problem is legal 
education 's tendency to stress 
litigation, when, in fact, few 

cases are ever tried, he says. 
;'Our goal is to help lawyers and 
law students bette r understand 
al ternat ive methods of prevent
ing and resolving disJlutes so 
they may help their clients and 
society select the most efficient 
and just approaches." 

This can be accomplished 
through innovations in curricu· 
lum, education and training pro
grams for the bar, and Intenliscl· 
pl inary research and publica
tion. As director of the dispute 
resolution center, Riskin is one 
of a dozen experts in the coun· 
til'. UMC's center joins a handful 
of s uch programs across the 
counll)'-HaMU"d, Unlver-;lty of 
Wisconsin and WiJlamelte. 

"Ours is more comprehen· 
sive in curriculum than the 
others,·' Riskin says 

Por the first three years, 
the center will receivejoint fWld · 
ing from the Development fund 
and the provost's office. Riskin 
also expects comribulions from 
i,ndividuals, corporations and 
foundati ons, and grants from 
government agencies. 

A curriculum Shift results frOm UMC', " unusually t~labof"atlve 
fatuity committed to cftsput e resolu tIOn," says Leon.rd L. RlSlcln. 

more re ~ i s tant 10 t.h es~' di seases 
lly add i n).\ hacteria to II ~a rn · 

pic of rn ilk and illcuhating it,the 
Iwo can ti'st 11\1' prot t'('ti ve ahility 
of dim'rell t pr01.ei ns. 

For exarllple, they have found 
tha t hacteria resllonsihll' fordi ar 
rhe:t wilt multiply 10 times in 4 \t~ 
hours in formula , hut. their growt.h 
is SIOPlwd in mOlhN 's milk. 

Wllf'n lacl.oferri n, a protein 
fOllnd in milth l' r's milk , is addl'd 
t il fllmlllla, it stop~ til e ~rowth of 
sOllie hact e ria , hut dOt)sn't kill 
thelll. Add secretm)l immunoglob· 
ul in - an antibudy that, alone, 
ha~ Il O fOffclt on the hacter ia
and til!' ctJmhination kills the 
or).\;lI\ islll s. 

The rt'searche rs arc trying 
to understand tIll" rn echanism sof 
th is inte ract. ion. ' ·Oll (:l' I'll' uuder· 
stand it., we can manipulaw it 
scic ntirlf'al ly,'· Fi nkelst.ein says 

Clue to high 
blood pressure 
Hi gh h lood pressure in humans 
may he a ffected by a suhstance a 
physiology professor has found in 
rahhit kid neys. 

Dr. ,I. Alan ,I oh nson says the 
s ubs tance enhances the effect of 
a hormone called angiotensin, 
which is associated with high 
blood pressurc. 

Forangiot ensin waffect the 
hody, rnoieeules kn own as recep· 
tors must he present. .lohnson 
has IliIrt.ia lly purified the sub· 
stance, which lI\ ay increase the 
nu mber of angiotensin recelltors 
in the rabbit's hlood vessels. 

,lohn son first found the suh· 
st.ance il l rahbit kidncys during 
his s tudies of hyperrespollsive 
ness in animals. Ilype rres lKo nsive· 
ness is an exaggerated increase 
in hi gh hlood pressure in pe rsons 
a lready s uffering from hYllert en· 
s ion. 

"We' rt) not surt) if the sub 
s tance in thc kid ney is Ihe same 
as th e one in the plasma causing 
hyperresponsiveness," Johnson 
warns. 

" Is this the substance that 
causes high blood pressure in 
animals? And if so, is it the same 
mechanism that. produces high 
blood pressure in humans?" 

Dean appoints 
aSSistants 
Dean Wil liam D. Bradshaw ha.~ 
appointed two associate and two 
ass is tant deans. 

Dr. Nancy Solomon, clin ica l 



a.'isiSlantprofessorofpsychiat ry 
and an adminiSlrativcdireclorat 
tile Mid·Missouri Mentailleallh 
Center, is thc IlCwassociate dean 
for students. Dr. E. Lee t'orker, 
professor of mcdici nc and physi· 
ologyand winner of the Chancel 
lor's Award for outstanding reo 
search, iSlhe newassocialc llean 
for research. 

Weldon D. Webb will sen'e 
asassiSlanl dean for external 
aifairs. lie has heen intcrimdi · 
rector ofconlinuin.l( education 
and cx lension forthe health]lrU 
fessionsandcoorrlinatorforulum· 
ni affai rs and developrncnl since 
May 1983. 

Timothy It. Rooney, form er 
assistant director of the ~;ye It<:
search f'ounrlation Inc, in Co· 
lum hia, will sen'e a.~ :L~sislallt 

dean foradministralion. 

NURSING 
Course focuses 
on women's health 
A new course, Women's Health, 
wa,'l introdueed thisscmcsterby 
Or. Ann Rosenow, associate dean 
for research and director of grad 
ualestutlies, 

"Wornen's healthisa rathcr 
neglected area in thissocidy," 
llosenow says. Sheadvocales llre 
ventiveheal lh care,stressin!-(an 
active role for women in promo· 
tingtheirown health . 

"MyphiloSOllhy is that each 
of us is responsihle for our own 
heallh," she says. " If you don't 
pay attention to your own health, 
you can't ex pect anybody else 
to." 

ImllOrtant sclf·help concepts 
are breast exams for early de· 
tectionofcancerand lifelong, 
adequate intake of calcium to 
reduce the ri skofpo~ t·menopau~· 
alosleollOrosi s. 

Students will get an overvlew 
of women's health issues from 
adolescence through old age. In 
the class, Rosenow will discuss 
lifelongfam ilyplanning- howdif· 
ferentfonnsofcontraceplivesare 
appropriate at diffcrent points in 
life, depending on childbearing 
goals, 

She'll point out potential 
prohlemsand benefi\.~ofdifferent 
contl"dCelltives.~'or example, wom . 

en who take oral contraceptives 
have asliRhtly lower risk of de· 
veloping pelvic inflammatory di· 
sea,<;eand endometrialandovari· 

ji:' ... , •. , ........ , .. . 

Creative use of space 

susan Robbins, 28, a senior In housing and Interlof' design won flrU prlle 
In a competition sponsored by Residentlallile and Visitor and Cuest 
Relations. Her decorating Ideas for residence hall rooms pmcIuced 
sleeping, studying and soclaliling spaces. "It's amazing what you ca ndo 
with a small area," says Robbins, who's never liVed In a residence hall 

PlJBUt 
& tOMM1JNIl1' 

SERVItES 
Seminar focuses 
on technology 
'''rhe world we live in is very 
strange, illdeetl," says author 
Ilobert Theohald. Technology is 
advancin!-(morc rapidly than cui · 
ture, "and when cultures get out 
of step with technology, they 
collapse," 

Theohald, a futuri st, econo· 
mi~t and philoS()llher, is the au· 
thor of Aooidill,Q 1984 and The 
HdureisComliliol/(I/. He made 
his remarks during a symposiulll 
on ''The Futu reof Colllmunityina 
Technological Society"sponsoreti 
hy the Departmentof Community 
Developm ent Noy, 2 t0 8, 

Another keynote address wa.s 
given by Burton ~;d e lson , admin· 
istrator for the National Aeronau· 
tics and Space Administration. 
Both speakers parti cipated in 
panel discussions anl~ rthe ir talks. 

[n addition to keynote lec· 
lures, the sym llosium offered 15 
workshops on technological im· 
plications for education, environ· 
ment,economics and ethics. 

The UM C Technology Fair 
gave partici llan ts an 0PllOrtunity 
to tour Campus and view new 
technologies in action, 

The thrce·day symjlosiomat· 
lracted more than 150 partici· 
pants 

SOtIAL WORK 
Rieman 'graduates' 
to retirement 
Dwight W. Hieman yiews his Nov, 
30 reti remcnt a.~ mort) of a gmd 
uation. 

"I plan to cont inue profes· 
sional activities," say<; the a,~so 
ciate I)rofessor emeritus, whose 
areasofex pertiseindudeorgllni· 
zaliolllli problem solvi ng, inter· 
and illtra·agency relat i onship.~ in 
human sCn'iccs, COltllllunity plan· 
ningin human scrvices and con· 
suiting services. 

Ri eman, who had heenwith 
lJMC for 16 years, also looks 
forward to February publication 
ora book, No/ubleSoluti(ms to 
Prohlems i71 MClllullfeallh. Ser· 
llices lJelivf.ry. f'uhlished by the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health,the bookfocusesoninn() 
valive ways that mental·health 
facilities have dealt wilil a budget 
crunch. 

Another book on providing 
and usi ng mental·heal th consul· 
tation is alltlosl rinished,says 
Ilieman who,thruugh social work 
extension, designed educatioual 
programs in social welfare and 
mental health, 

lIiemanalso hclpedorglinize 
the Tri·County Iluman Develop 
ment Organization to sen'e Mis· 
souri residents livin~in thelloot· 
heel counties of Dunklin, New 
Mildrid and PemiS(:ol. Even though 
thc prt!)(ram 's federal and state 

funding ended in 1975, it II1L~ 
grown from II Stllff offiv('to 225, 
antihas ex lendedser.'i cesto l:J 
countills. 

A December retirement re 
ceptionattheA lumni Center hon· 
ored llieman'sprofessiollillaceolll' 
plishments. 

Though maintaining some 
profes.'lionalactivities, Ricmanan· 
ticipalestimcforotherinterests, 
t(IO, Hc hopes 1.0 do sOl1le "fuu" 
writing, and t.o renewhis hohhyof 
collecti nganilflls torin)(vehiclcs 
"I hilve four old cars now, and 
most rl(' ('d atte ll tion ," 

VETERINARY 
MEDIaNE 

Sensing device 
measures oxygen 
A sensi nR device develcped by 
UMCresearchcrs irnproves the meth. 
od for Illea,~uri ng the oxy~en level 
inblfloilandotherfluids. 

'' It'svery,very imllOrtaJrLfor 
clinical and ex perimental studies 
toknowhow muchoxygenisinthe 
blood," says Dr. Allen W. Jlahn, 
Ilrofessor of veterinary med icine 
and surgery ami bioenginccring, 
and a,~sociate director and reo 
~ea rc h i nve~t i gato r a t Dalton 
llesearch Center, Il ahn invented 
the patenled devit'e with Michael 
r, Nichols, research a,'iwciale at 
])alton; ~:ckhard Hellmuth of 
UMK C, and Ashock Sharma, for· 
merlyof UMK C, 

Unlike prese nt·dllY instru· 
mcnts, liahn &ays,the newsensing 
device has an ultra·thin polymer 
membrane coating. Also, it does 
n01Wluire frequent recalibrntion 
to obtain accnrate rcadings and is 
imillantable, 

"Ifit couldbeplacedina 
bloodvessel, forexampl e, itwould 
give infonnation wilhout having to 
take a slUllllle," [[ahn says. The 
device, adaptable to humans or 
Ilnimals, also can be usedou\.<;ide 
the body 

The sensor is useful for non· 
medicalapplications aswelJ, llahn 
says, "It can be nsedanytimeollc 
needs to measure oxygen contenl 
inafluid,Thercaresc\'eralchem· 
ical ap]llications, for instance." 
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The Magraths, Peter and Diane, the University's new 
administrative team, were welcomed to the Association by 
President Bill Lenox at t he Nov, 19 meeting Of t he Twin 
Cities chapter , Mlnneapolls/St, paul 

Among the 17 Tourln' Tigers aboard the Mediterranean 
cruise sept. 9 to 23 were, from left: Beny MclCean, Molly 
and Roger Zobel. and Mac McKean. 
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Independents ruled Homecoming '84 as Oueen 
MargaretHoKleofCre~eCoeur, MO"aneiIUng 
Anthony Wilson of Kansas City be9an their 
reign In the rain OCt. 27 at FaurOt Field. 

to Campus elurlng Homecoming '84. Among 
those at the event were, from left, Clorla May, 
8S Eel '60,St LoulS;Wanakeeouarles,8SNur 
'60, St, Louis: Cora Harrison, BS Ed '50, 
ManChester, Mo,; and Julia Shannon, BS Eel '61, 
Florissant, MO. They reminisced about their 
eKperlences,gooei and bad,durlngtheflrst 
decade blaCks were enrolled at UMC. 

Going to Homecoming fOOtball games has 
become a habit for Elmer Weber, 8S BA'29,of 
St. Louls,seconei from lelt. ThiS year, he 
attended his 60th consecu t ive one. In fact , 
says wife Mary, he has mlsSeei only three 
homegames slnce 1924. TheWebersare 
lIankedby Kelly O'Connor aneiPaul BoydSton, 
Homecomlng '84co' dlrectors 
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CLASS NOTES 

'18 
Meryl i.e."ell Simp!I'on, RS 
P'd, wants to lwar from alumni 
who werc ~'arlll House fraternity 
mcmhershetwet:n I921andl !l26. 
Write to 202 Somerset Drh'c, 
Natchez, Miss. 391200rcal l (601) 
446·60001. 

'23 
Carrie M. Harper Rogel'S, 
llS Ed, of Columbia wrote and 
published A IAOIn W Build, a 
hook ofdircct ionsfor huild ill)( 
and waq)inga four-harnessnoor 
loolil. 

'38 
Delbert Maddox, All, retired 
as professor cmcritus ofgenernJ 
pradice June 30 at Kirksville 
(Mo.) College ofOsteoJlath ic Medi
cine after 28 years of service. 

'39 
c. Kobert Burt, BS Agr, of 
Chesterfield , Mo., retirelii nJ une 
after more than 23yearsofservice 
with the ~'arm Credit Banks ofSt 
Louis. Burt was named general 
coutlsclofthc"'armCreditSystcm 
in 1964. 

'42 
Joseph t. Hoover, OS EE, of 
Burr Ridge, Ill., former district 
manager at Illinois Bel! Tele· 
phone Co" retired April I from 
CENTEL Corp., where he was gen
eral training manager. lIooverisa 
pas l president. of the Chicago 
chapter of the UMCAlumni Asso· 
ciation and a former regional 
director on the Association's !la· 
tionalboard . 

Meyer Lewis Stein, W, of 
Long Beach, Calif., recently reo 
vised and updated /low To Wri/(' 
1'i(tin £1nylisll,lluhlishl'dhy Mon 
arch Press of New York City 

'43 
Donald M. Chrll'lltisen, BS 
Agr, of Columbia re(;ei\'ed a Gulf 
Oil COllservation Award May 10. 
ChristisenisasenilJrhiologistfor 
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'46 
tUfton t. Edom, R.I, professor 
cmeritusufjlJurnalism, reedvcd 
a IU84 Progress Medal ,'ug. 25 
fffJm the I'hotDwaphie Society of 
Anwrka. He and his wife, Vi, 
operat.l' apholographie gallery in 
~·or.;yth, Mo. 

'47 
lames D. Hoore,IlS ChI:":, MS 
'48,retiredl)residentofA nacollda. 
Iran IlIc., is engaged in real estate 
and investment s in Tucson, Ariz 

Robert t. Smith, AB, JD '49, 
waselect edafellowinthe Amcri· 
can Col lege of I'roiJate Cou nsel 
,\pril 3. He is an att.orneywith the 
Columbia law firm ofSrnith, I.e ..... 
is, Rogers and Beckett. 

David Westfall, AB, wrote £'11' 
erylVo1nal/.'sG'lIirleTor'i1UlIIcia/ 
I'lallllill.lI, ]lublished ill April uy 
HasicBooks Inc. of New York City. 
Westfall isa professor of law at 
Harvard University in Cambridge, 
Mass. 

'48 
Bill tonboy, BS BA, retired in 
October after 18 years w; vice 
president of ind ustrial afTairs for 
Shelter Insu rance Cos. of Co· 
lumbia 

'49 
In August, the Mi ssouri Depart 
rnent of Elementary and Secon· 
dary P.dueatinll named GrMe 
Gardaer, M Ed, Ed]) '."i9, of 
Aurora, Mo., a Pioneer in Edur.a 

Designed EXCLUS1VHY for '111e Kaffeeklatsch! 

Jesse Hall and the Memorial OnIon 
handcrafted by WILTON ARMETALE. 
i\bde in America of non·toxi!.: metals that impart the 
w.lfrnth aod patina of fine pewter. Very pra(;!icOlL Oven· 
proof, cngraV'J blc and unbreakable perfec t for sh ip. 
ping! Jesse J-Iailiraymeasures II " x 7" xl 1/ 2". Memor· 
i;tl Union, engraved on the original Armelale mUf:, meas· 
ures Ij 3/ R" across the b<lse x 4 3/1j" in height. To order 
Send SI9.')0 for eaeh mug or trJy ( please spedfy) plus 
13.00 to cover shipping and handling. Mis.-.ouri residents 
:Idd 11.19 sales tax. Payment by check, money order, VISA 
:lI1d Master Card :u.:cepted. Credit Gird orders: send card 
number <lnd expi ration date 

crtJ CV~JJ~~QO~i~ IJ 8lscayneMali. Columbia. 65203 
·;:.Hlt> U \!~C/1; (314) 445-5916 

tion. She reti red in 1983 after 37 
years as a staff memher at South· 
west Missouri St.ateIJniversityin 
Spri ngfield, 

'50 
Lee Fluheti, liS Agr, M Ed '72, 
retired J une 30 afler27 years of 
teaching vocational agriculture 
at the Chillicothe (Mo.) Voca 
tional·Techn ical School 

Twice a day, Bill Gabriel, 8.1, 
reviews the San Diego real estate 
market on radio station KOGO 
Gabriel,formereditorofMizzou's 
SJlOlIIme magazine, is a semire· 
tired marketing and public rela· 
t,ions consu ltant in Solana, Calif. 

In April, Kennetit. lohason, 
ill, was nam ed chairman of the 
board of BlIN AdVertising and 
Public Ilelat,ions in St. Louis 
Johnson conti nues as com pany 
president and ch icf exeelltive 
offieer. 

William I. Krumm, BS BA, of 
St. Louis, recently was promoted 
to ciaimssupervisor in the legal 
department at Union Electric Co. 

'51 
Barbara MeFarlane Higdon, 
AB, MA '52, PhD 'lil, former vice 
president and dean for academic 
affairs at Park College in Park 
ville,Mo.,wa.~namedpresidentof 
Graceland College in i..amoni, Iowa, 
AprilW. 

James Humphrey, BS Ed, BS 
Med '53, celebraled 25 years of 
medical practice in Mound City, 
July 28 

'52 
Herb A. Sang, I~S Ed, M Ed '53, 
superi ntendent of Duval County, 
Fia.,schools,receivedthe presti· 
gious Lead ershi]l for Learning 
Award from the American Asso
ciation of School Administrator.; 
Feb.24,1984. 

Kenneth Welnstoek, AB, a St
Louis attorney, wa.~ sworn in as 
judge of the 2lst.ludicial Circuit 
Court of St. Louis County June 8. 

'53 
aarenee E. Henson, BS Agl':, 
of Geneseo, III" retired July I as 



chiefenj.\ineerof,I,I, Case Co. in 
Rocklsland,III.,after38yeHrsof 
service. 
William Earl Parr l!lllh , MA, 
PhD '55, recen1.ly was elected 
presiden!.·eler.tof l'hiAlllhaThe· 
ta, a history honorary society. 
Parrish is head of t.he history 
department at Mississi ppi Slate 
Universit y. 

Rep. Ike Skelton, I) ·Mo., AI!, 
JO'f16,of[..cxingtoll,Mo.,receivcd 
a 1984-R5 Si~nificant Sig Award 
Sept. 20 from Sij.\l11aChi Interna· 
tional Fraternity. 

'55 
J O!llleph 1:. Ho lley, BS BA, of 
Lenexa, Kun., is jlrcsidentof lIu· 
man Ilesources Consu l1.ing and 
Services Inc., a busilless he slarted 
July 23. 

Byron J. Masterson, AB, reo 
ee ived an outslandingllerfor· 
mance,lward for expanding and 
managing the departmcnl, ofob 
stetrics alld gyliecolo!I,Y at the 
University of Louisville where he 
isprofessoranddelmrtruentchair· 
man. 

[n September, t:.1L TallJert Jr., 
Arts, who is ill private llractice in 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., was named 
a fellow in the American College 
of Card iology. 

'56 
The Rn. Paul KJttlaWi, AB, 
became senior mi nister of the 
First Co ngregational United 
ChurchofChrist in SantaBarbarn, 
Calif., Sept,. II. For 10 years, he 
was director of the Church of 
Christ'somceforChurch in Soci· 
ety in Washington. 
Robert A. Massen, ale, IlSF, 
MS'70, a staff assistant with the 
Missouri Department of Conser· 
vation in Jefferson City, recently 
was named chairman of the 85· 
member Forestry, Fisheries and 
Wild[ife MvisoryCouncil. 

'57 
Michael Braude, BS BA, was 
named president of the Kansas 
City Board ofl'rade in April 

Willia m W. Quigg, AB, ,JD '59, 
was elected ]lresidenloftheMis· 

souri Bankers Association May 
23. Quigg is president of Cenlral 
Bank of Jefferson City. 

Tony Tedrick, Agr, is an agri· 
cultural Tepresentative for the 
rirstM issouri Bank of Mont gom· 
cry Cou nty. Previously, he was 
territoria] manager for Fannland 
!ndustriesinnortheast Missouri 

'58 
Wa rre n G. Plumb, BS !lA, of 

Parkville, Mo., was named exec· 
utive secretary of the Missouri 
I .. and Improvement Contractors 
Association March 10. 

Alan D. Skouby, BS n:, was 
named controller for DcKalb (Ill.) 
Agllesearch Inc. Aug. I. lie WIL~ 
president of finance at Lindsay 
Manufacturing Co.,DeKalb 'ssub 
sidiary in Lindsay, Neb. 

In October, KearAdm.. CharIe8 
K. Townsend, liS CE, became 

Barbie helps 
Implant 
artif icial 
heart 
MECIIANlfAJ.. HUIt'I'S are 
familiar Instruments to .r. 
..... dN . ...... le,AB'67,a 
member of the surgical team 
that implanted one in William 
J.Schroeder,thesecond person 
to receive one. 

During the past year, Bar· 
bie implanted permanent artlfl· 
cial hearts InelghtcowslI.'Jpart 
of an extensive training and 
qualification program conductr 
ed at the University of Utah by 
Symbion Inc., manufaclurerof 
theJalVik·7arti fi cialhelllt. 

When he retumed to l.oui!r 
ville, Ky., where he is a staff 
surgeon at I!umana Heart Insti· 
tutel ntematlonal,Barblemoni· 
tored the cows' progress twice 
a week with remote sensing 
units. 

The payotfeal11e Nov. 25, 
when he assisted in Sehroe· 
der'ssurgery. 

In December, doctors 
weresatisfiedwilhSchroeder's 
progress. 

"I!e'spleasedlhathesur· 
vived, and he's in noslgniflcant 
paIn," says Barbie, who has 
been in private practice at 
UUl11ana Hos pi tal Audubon 
si nce 1980. 

If Schroeder conti nues 
making progress, the surgical 
tearn will transfer hIm to a 
more portable device. " [t aU 
depends on how well he does 
with the large pennanent im· 
plant," Barbie says. "Theoret
ically, a patient could go home 
wi th a portable implant and be 
fairly moblle. It's a brilliant 
achievement" 

-&8 RiduJrdson 

comrnander of the fleet of 22 
scientific ships Ollerll ted by the 
National Oceanic and Atmos 
phericAdminislralion. 

Marlan Klingbeil WUUaas, 
BS Ed, of A[bu(luerque, N.M., is 
president of Kappa Kappa Gam· 
ma International ~'raternity. 

'59 
Betty J . Butler, All , M I-:d '79, 
recrmly presented a paller in 
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DallH, left, and cary COfnellus came home from the university 
with IOt1 of Ideas for Improving their dairy operation. 

Corneliuses remain bullish 
on family dairy farm 
TID • .on ... INS at 1:30 
a.m, for Dall.u c. ... eUu, 
BS Agr '73. That's when he 
starts milking the ramily's 125 
dairy cows. Five hours iater his 
rather, Harry, takes over and 
Dallas catches up on sleep. 

Meanwhile, brother fAuy, 

neUi ng, China,at an int.ernational 
conference on engineering and 
computer gral)hiCs. She is an 
instrucLOr in the Uni\'ersit~ of 
Missouri En~ineering Program in 
Kansas Cit~. 

Ray Walsh, M Fod, EdD '65, dean 
of vocational and technical edu· 
cation at Jefferson College in 
Hill sboro, Mo., is inc luded ill the 
fourth editi on of Who's W1w ill 
Teeli lIo{ogy roffllN. 

'60 
J . Lane Barrett, IlJ, of Chap· 
paqua, N.Y., was promot.ed to vice 
president and director of spons 
sales for ABC1\' March 5. lie has 
worked forth e telel'isioll network 
since 1965. 

'62 
Jayne Gebauer KL"iiten, BS 
Ed , of Maryland lIeights, Mo., is 
pres ident of the SI. Louis Area 
Busi ness Educators' Association 
for the 1984·85 academic year 
She is an inslruc\Or in business 
educatillJ1 ill Ihe Pattonl'ille lSI. 
Louis County I s('hool district 

'63 
Rebe rt L. Albin, Arts, fof Lil · 
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BS Agr '77, is feed ing the Hoi· 
stein herd and tending crops 
on the 946·acre family farm, 
near Easton, Mo. 

Hard work and new Ideas 
have elpanded the dairy oper
ation to such an extent that the 
family received the 1984 state 

IlelOn, Colo., was elected presi· 
dent of Phi Gam ma Delta Inler· 
national ~'nuernil~ in August. 

RobertG. YlngUnl Jr., AB, is 
a princ ipal with the Ponland, 
Ore., accounting fmn of Is le r, 
Colling and McAdams. 

'64 
Robert f . Anderson 11, BS 
BA, was named a 1984 Certified 
Public Accountant of the Year 
He is a partner in the Dallas 
office of Ernst and Whinney 

Geerge Kennedy, RJ , PhD '78, 
of Columbia, became a.'isociate 
dean of the School of Journalism 
July l. Previously, Kennedy, also 
an associate professor of jour· 
nalism, was chairman of the 
school's editorial sequence. 

Mauriee £dward Kinkade, 
BS liA, was elected cha irman of 
the board of Poughkeepsie (N.Y.) 
Savings Bank in July. The fonner 
bank presidenl eontinuesaschief 
executive offi cer. 

WilHam H. Worley, BS Agr, 
DVM '66, was e lected chairman of 
the board liml chairman of the 
execut ive committ ee ofThe Bank 

tann management award from 
the University's Cooperative 
Extension Service. 

Since ·the brothers grad
uated trom coll ege, they've 
doubled the farm 's feed·storage 
capacity, added free·stall 
barns, increased the number of 
cows In the milking herd and, 
most importantly, acquired 
more productive cows through 
artlnclal insemination and 
record-keeping. 

"Our first herd average 
was about 10,000 pounds of 
milk per cow per year," says 
Dallas, who figures the current 
average at 19,300 pounds. 

Thelrsecret to a good part· 
nership Is nexlbllity. 

"Dad gave us responslbi k 
Ity and didn't get too upset 
when we screwed up," says 
Dallas. 

"He let us make a rew mls· 
takes when he saw what was 
going to happen before we did," 
adds Cary. 

"I remember one Ume he 
let me do a li ttle vet work I 
probably should have let a vet 
do," says Dallas. "The cow lay 
down and died right there." 

of Kansas City in Selltembcr 
Worley is managint-( partner of 
In te rstate Commercial Inves t · 
menl s. 

'65 
Lt. {;ol. Durward D. Brown, 
BS Agr, new the lead and s ingl e 
s hill T·38 sequences in the ABC 
1\' movie Cal{ To G{ory that aired 
nationally Aug. 13. lt e is an opera· 
tions officer for the 86th Flying 
Training Squadron, which nies 
the s Ullersonic T·38 Talon jet 
trainer, at Laughlin Air ~'orce 

Base, Texas. 

Bonnie Bllsby £lIlson, BJ, 
director of public information for 
Northside Independent. School 
District in Sail Antonio, Texas, 
recently was select.ed pres idenl 
of the National School Public 
Relations Association. 

Gyula Fiesor, PhD, professor of 
biomedical sciences at Western 
Michigan University in Kalama· 
zoo, Mich., is a visiting professor 
in the obst.etrics and gynecology 
de partment al Duke Uni\'er.;ity in 
Durham, N.C., during the 1984·85 
academic year. 

'66 
Do..,lu Barry Fitq:erald, 
BJ, is a photographe r for the U.S. 
Information Agency in Washing· 
ton. lie and hi s wife, Buth 
Ceder 1'1t:£lerald, BJ , and 
daughter, Rehecca, live in ~'red · 
ericksburg, Va. 

LYD D. Johnson, RJ, was 
elecll'd vice Ilresident of cOlllo, 
rate communications for Houston 
Natural Gas Corll. in September. 
The former manaJ.(er of external 
com munications with Shell Oil 
Co. in Iiouston, is a member of 
the UMCAlumni Association com 
llI unicat io lls committee. 

Stuart f . Voss, AB, FIJ, lifO' 
f('ssor of history at the St.ate 
iJniversity of Ne~ York in Platts· 
burJ.(h, eo-wmle Nolllbtl' Pllmi!." 
Nr(u'Urks ill Lilliu AmmCll, pllb· 
lished in November by the Un! ' 
vcr.;ity of Chicago Press. 

'67 
Gene Beek e rle, ns F.d , rece nt · 
ly was aPilOi nted nranagl'r of con· 
vention services for Kansas City. 

William E. foley, Ph D, co· 
wrote TIl(' Hr.~/ (Jwu/rIIllK- Kilwr 
{Jarolls 0/ Hltr!." SI. {.olli.~, pub· 
lished hythe Universily of Illinois 
Press. Fol!'y teaches history al 
Central Missouri State Universit.y 
at WarrensburJ.( 

Valerie J. Williams Goodin, 
BS ~:d , M Ed '75, rcccntly was 
apPOinted caN'cr planning and 
placement adviser for Miz?Ou's 
place ment office. 

G.P. Putnam 's Sons of New York 
City published {II rhe Cel/ler 0/ 
fli e Ni,qlll: JOllfl/('N 1'hroll.qll (I 

Here(lvemellf, written by Jayne 
Blankenship Kantor, AS, of 
Denver. 

Naney<:arol Jones, PhD, was 
promoted from associate profes· 
sor to professor of journalism al 
Duques ne Unil'ersil.y in PiUs 
burgh. ,lones, who was depart · 
ment chai rman from 1977 to 1983, 
is on sabbatical at Beijing (China I 
Broadcasting Institute. 

Tholllu t::. Wood, flJ, fornler 
president and publisher of Tat.· 
well Publi shing of Morton, Ill. , 
became associate publisher of 
the Sf. 1.IJ!li.~ Hw.illess JOllnwl 
July 2. 

'68 
Kenneth E. Haddoek, BS Agr, 



ilfltame Ilresident and chief ex 
ecutive officer or the llank of 
lIerin!(ton, Kan., Feb. 3. Previous· 
ly, he was vite pN'sid('nt of the 
firsl National Bank of LeJlox, 
Iowa. 

Col. Rebert B. 'nine Jr., 
MBA, is a nuclear em llloyment 
and policYlllalltlerwith theJoint 
Chiefs of Staff office in Washin!( 
ton. Irvine previous ly was as· 
silo(ned at Offutt Air Force Base, 
Neb 

MI\I. Johnnie II. Rump, BS 
Ed, is ch ief of the Iwblic affairs 
division wilh the 73.10t h Air Base 
Group at Tempclhof Central Air· 
port., West Berl in. 

Karen Daille Sehleken· 
danz, HI , is sUllcrvisor of exlN · 
nal communications at f:vangeli 
caillealth Systems in Oak Brook, 
[[I. ~'orrnc rly, slw wa.'i director of 
puhJie relat.ions fur MacCormac 
,Iuuiilr Co[[e~e in Chicago. 

William J. Spaniel, B,I , 
recently W:L'i named puhlic affairs 
rnaual-(er for the Vandenberl-( 
(Calif.) Air Forte Base ope rat ions 
of Lockheed SIl :W(' Ow'rations 
Co. HI' was 11 Iwhlic relations 
1"\!!ll"\!sentative with Lockheed·Cali· 
fornia Co. in Burbank, Clllif. 

'69 
OIarles R. "Rlek " neseh· 
Der, AB, PhD '83, is a postdot 
loral trainee in til(' physioJo)/.y 
and cell biolo)/.y department at 
the Unive rs ity of Texas at 
Ilousion. 

Mary Lee Sehlotzhauer 
He.hner, Il.l, fonner senior 
information specialist in the pub 
li cations and alumni com muni · 
calion offif:e at Mizwu, isetlitor 
of C(wlcrburJ; T{/[(',~, a wpekly 

ij , •. '.1 ii' ...... i , 

newspaper of Canterbury United 
Methodist Church in Houston. 

An article, '"Brother I/al: The 
Preaching Career of Harold Bell 
Wright," wriUen by tharles 1. 
JonesJr., PhD, wa.~featured in 
the July issue of Mi.~.~o"Uri lIi.~· 
{f)ricnl /(el!ivu'. ,lOllI'S is a profes· 
sor of history at William Woods 
College in ~'Illton , Mo. 

Judy L. Roberts Ness, MA, 
has heell promoted from manager 
of community affairs to dired.llr 
of rorporaLr alTairs for the Mis 
souri Pulllic Servil:e Co. of Kansas 
City. 

Linda Whitehead, BJ, of Los 
An,l(elrs, is assistanL vice presi· 
d('nt and director of advertising 
and puhlic re lalions for TI(;O II, a 
nationwide corporaUon that sup· 
plies nnancial su pport services 
to Ill(' real estate industry. 

Sharon Plf:kernell WrllCht, 
BS Ed, a fourth .grade teacher at 
IIlue Hills ~:lernentary School in 
IndcllcntielH:e. Mo., and her hus· 
hand, ,ji m, announce the birtll of 
asecond daughter, Kristin Marie, 
Sept. 25. The Wrights live in Blue 
Springs, Mo. 

'70 
JO)'f:e RatlltrStone, liS Ed, M 
Ed '76, and her husband, Michael, 
of t:lIglewood, Colo., announce 
the birth of a second daughter, 
All ison Christine, July 11. 

'71 
[n August, D.nna Lyn.lliaek. 
well, AB, was promoted from an 
executive a.~sistant to director of 
co mmunity relatiou s al An · 
heuse r·Busth Cos. Inc. of St. 
Louis. 

OIarlaine Arnone Ezell, All, 

MA '73,orl.ansing,Mich., former 
adult programmi ng consultant 
with the Oklahoma Department 
of Libraries, is a lihrary develop 
ment specialist. at. the Lihrary of 
Michigall. 

Mike Helledus, BJ, a fealllrl' 
rejlorter at KPIX ill San ~'nlll 

cisco,receivcflan Emmyfrom Lhe 
Nat ional Academy of Arts and 
Sciellccs for his documentary, 
"M;lkin' Music Accordillg 1.0 
Ile,l(edus." 

William .. PlrndmanD, BS 
IlA, recently incorponl1.ed Pund 
mann and Co., a st. Louis illvest· 
ment com pany that ~pecia lizes in 
t.he bUYOUL and manal-(cmcnt uf 
private and divested man · 
ufacturiug collipanies. lleiscom· 
II!Iny Jlfesident and chief exeC l1 
live officer. 

"2 
Rlc:hard A. Ras.WIl!len, All, 
of Lansing, Mich., wa.~ designated 
IIchartcrod prollertycasnaltyun 
derwriter Oct. 15. lie is IIetS0l1111 
lillI'S underwriting manager for 
Michi,l(an Millers Mutual Insur 
ance Co 

Col. Orville G. Rohertsea, 
MilA, is commander of the Air 
Force Reserve OtTtcers Training 
Corps Detachment 430 at the 
University of Mississippi in Uni· 
versJt.y. 

"3 
.... lIu Dillon, BJ, became 
owner and publ ishl'r ofttle Shllll ' 
lion CO/wly CIfTTl:ld W(we in 
Eminence, Mo., Feb. 16, 1984 
Previously, he was ed itor of the 
Nor/I/rasl Nrw.~ in Houston 

Margaret Enlel, Iii, of Be 
tlwsdil, Md., cu wrutr Food Pilld~ 
tlll/I'ril"(/'.~ /I('s f LO{"II I fbods o III! 

Ihe People Who ProdlU:e 771/'11/" 
puhhshcd by Harper and Row. 

In April, The Natiunal Geograp'hic 
Sodety puhlished MeSSlfIl.q(,TS if) 
Ihr Braill,' Our Frwl(Jsfic joy/Ie 
Srlw's, written by Paul D. 
Martin, MA, an NOS sta ff 
member. 

Kathleen M. Sfeltlnl(, I'hD, 
is an :I .~siqant s('l· tion head 
in t ill' hi"anal.\·tital cheHli~try 
dil'isi,," of Mid""'t'~II(es{'areh In· 
~t il uti' in l\all s;L~ l'il~' . 

Ste\, .. Rob .. r""',on, Iii, ,\1,\ 'H, 
is head "r !lIP hl"llaika~1 juur· 
nalblll il"parl llW IlI at Wr~tt'rll 
,\n.,tralian Institu tt' "f Trdtn,,1 

"4 
Robert Bilger, liS BA, i.'i <Ii 
rl'l'IM of plil/minl-( alill analysh 
with Apacll(' Corp. in Ul'm"t'r. 

M~. Robert R.. CostillClln, 
MS, rt't·t'iwd a tiJwtoralt" in civi l 
t' lI lo(il\('t'rin~ frmll Ihl' IJnil'('rsity 
IIf Illinois al Ilrhanat 'hamllai,l(1I 
in May. III' is as~i~lll'd tu Tyndall 
I\ir Fon-t, Hase, Fla 

tlMC'sBllptisl Swdl'nll Jnion Pl"l' 
Sf'ntl'd laura Krog Mason, 
All , MA '71i, of ShelbyviJle, Mu., 
the Dr.-t IlS!! Aillmn i ofth !! Y!!al 
Award in April. 

"'III lam p, Sappc:nfleld Jr., 
lIS HA, liS A~f 'ii, is a (('ill ('stilt" 
hrokl'r with ('IIi'.'>lI'rlit'ld l'rolJer· 
tics in Dalla.~. 

Rita Vandl\,ort, AB, MSW 'ii, 
rt'I'I'lltly ..... ,L~e l ('t"l\'d ahoar(1 1111'111 

her Ofllll' Nat iunal '-\~~ociil1 ion 01 
Social WorkH~. SIll' is oUt :t.~sis 
latlt ("hi!'f of tlli' sl)tial work 
dl'partllH'nt at !,JU('t'II'S Medical 
Ct'litu ill lIolwlulu and ;llUOIU"l 
profl's~() r of sodal work at till' 
Uni\,I'rsil~' of Hawai i al Marroa 

FINE DINING in the LAKE AREA t-The 
~ , Blue: Heron 

, 365-4646 
\' 

~~~ 

Mobil Travel Guide 4 Star. 5th Year Award 

1985 Season Reopen March 1, 1985 

~'. ,Th,e po, tted 
" ijteer 

'.A \~: 348-5053 

> ; • 

• tntercontinental Fare . Boat Docking at Potted Steer 

• Recipient or the Top 100 Outstanding Wine List Award . Major Credit Cards Accepted . NO RESERVATIONS 
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In O<::lollt' r, De nnis L. Wilc o x, 
PhD, rect'ivetl t ilt' IU.s·[ Out · 
sta nding Edu(")tlor I\ward from 
thr l'ublicll('lalioll"Sot;i(' t,\' o! 
Anwriea. Will'ox b puhlie r('la 
tiuJlsflt'gr1'('prugral1ll 'IHlrditllHur 
at, San.I""t'«('alir,)Stall'l lnil"er
SiLY 

"5 
Douglas B, Bake r , RS .. \gr, 
DVM '7R, alld his wift'. Rebecca 
Hale y Baker, B:-; Ed ·7!>. ,\1 Ed 
'7t!, <lnllotull'l'tlw hirlh ufa "Oil 

.JOIl<Uhall Duugla". 1\1 <1.1' :!! l. Thl'~' 
li vf' ill Ha rt ll ill t'. ,\l ll., wlwn' 
Douglas is a I'('tt'riltarian anti 
Rehec('uis alhird-gratl l' II'al"lu'r 

David Mh:hae l Bruns, I~l. is 
stall' capilalhllre<lu ('hi('ffurthr 
Tull(l /Hlss('(' (Fla.)/'Jrll/u(TIl /. 

Nancy Herric k C:;urtis, J~1. of 
Glt'ntiah'.Wis .. isacflpy ed ito r fllr 
the lif('st~'l(' s\'(·tioll of 11/1' Mil 
II'fIUkf'f' J()/II"IIIII. 

William Knocke, liS CE, MS 
'iii, PhD '7H. an " lI gint' I'ri ng~laff 
member at Virginia Polyt('chnic 
In Sl illlt (' ill Blatk"hurg, \\'a ~ 
nam t'd a IU.s ,l l'fl'~ide nt iit [ You ng 
Investigator. 

Norman Lansde n , BS Ill':\. .\1 
1)1 'i7. of I'ho('n ix, Ariz .. wa" 
pronHlll'd 10 It'ad driving whil e 
in1.Oxicalt'd CI'II II']" s pr("jal bt in 
Fe hruary lU,s-1 

As 11 \, ulbu lta rH fO I" Coo [l "I~lIil'c 
Ed utati,ma l SI,tykt·" (If )>,'e\\' ~I ('x 

ieo in ,\1I111qU{· t'lIU t.', Ge olJrey 
Sutton, M Ed. I'h l) '~l, Ilrol'id,'s 
psy(; holo~ital sNl'i("('~ to rural 
New Mexico "dwuh. 

"6 
JIm K. Co llIe r , liS Agr. I ~ 
included in tht' J!jl'\ -1 pdi lion of 

.. ,'.'-'.II'H,"" i • 

OI/I.~/lIl1dilllJ rOll/i.I/ M(' /( 1,./ 
·llIwl"i('(l . 

Maj. J erry M. Drennan, MBA, 
rt'('('ntly)(rad u:ltf'd fr o III til(' 
Arnlt'd F"f('('~ Stall ("(( II('g(' ,"11 

.\'orfl,[k. Va .. illld i.~ assi ~n f' d to 
Ihe 10lh Slral l'~i(' Mi~sil (':-; lllIad 
r(m al ~Iajm~trolll Air r Ort'I' Basp. 
'\[(,nl . 

J anles E, Ellis, R.I , formt'1' hu 
reau man1lgeri IIAtl alit aforlJII.~i 
/II'SS Il i'l'k, \\"a ... lIalu('iI IlII !'I'au 
mallag.'r fur tlt (' l1la~azilll"s ('{I i 
IIIrialuf!k"in (,hil'a)(oin,lul.l' 

Anna Ma t' Kobbtl, ,\IS, of l 'tatl~
hurg. Mn .. 1I';t~ inslalit'd as I)r('.~

ide nt oflh t' t\alill .. al"~sodalilln 
of E x t e ll ~ i"l1 lIuluP EI'ontl[nist ~ 

S(,PI. t:3 ,S JlI' badlihl<HldfaHlil~' 
dl'I'(' lopmpnt ~ped:lli~1 for tht· 
ABC!) and N(' I 'lhll'('~ t t'xtt'n~illlt 

With 11'.'0 I )a rtlwl'~, Mlchal" 1 
Morlarty,Hl. fl ,rllH'd MH~ll'trh 
lishin~ Ilw. (( f Sill'PI' S [)rin~, ~l d" 
in I!}X:I, lI e is a~s()l'iatt' llUllli sh('r 

<llld l"in'ulitlion (lin'l"Ior vf til(' 
1984-.'15 Hi.q f.'1I.~1 }fll.l'kf'lh(lll )'f'lIr 
book 

'77 
Da" ld J. C:;ook, BS Agr, ,\1 Ed 
'S:\. and hb wife, {;Ialre Lynne 
Sprag-uf' C:;ook, BS Ed 'ii, II f 
Warr('!lIon. ~1 1l .. announce Ihl' 
birth lIfa sun, Kyll' \\'arr('n.,h'll(, 
~ij. The Covb art' elll l)l"ypd with 
th('\\'arrl'ul'oultl .lll-:!sdwob in 
Wri~hl City, .\10 

Maj. Ricardo G, (;uadro.Oj , 
,\IB,\'isacom pul (,]"sysl{,lH~ man 

agNwilh Hradqual"l (' I-S, El l'c· 
tronit~I'(·urilyS' IUad[1'lI . aIK('lly 
Air Fort{' lLlse. Ti.'Xa.~ 

John E. De tu l , All, i ~ a leth 
nicalJ'('(;ruiIPrforElct"tronicD::nn 

S.I'S1('JI\~ ilt Dalia". 

Michae l Kllngne r , BS CE, n' 
(,p\I'I'11 a ntaSll'l"s de~rel' in ('\I'il 
and eUl'il'l,nlllt 'nlal ellgiul't' l'ing 
frunt th e ll nivt'rs it .\'"fWb(·tlll~ill · 
1\l al l i~~ ,n , <l lld is an a~'" 'ia l l' in t hp 
Quincy, Ill .. l'n~ill("'riug rrrtll I)f 
W. Il , Kli!lgll (' randAss()tiall's. 

tath y Lo ul sfl RMder, M Ed, of 
Wcs lrl'vi li l', Ohill. is a senim 
h{'i llthl'onsultant j'or l'rkI'Walpr 
hous('. ForlUl'rJy, s hl' was ('Ill 

plu,\"ed with Iht ' Stat(' Iit-allh 
J)e jlarl lll (>nt ill l'oI IlIUhIlS, Uhiu, 
allil wilh the Nisong.'I' ("1'111('1' ,II 

Ohio :-; latt,l lnil'prsi t.l'. 

MaryJo Rieth , I~.I, former I)u ll
lie n' lalilins d in' l'lul' fur Ho"k .. r 
Ibs()('jau's 11)(" .. is an a(' ('IIUnl 
,'xI'I,uti\'l'wilhAI'ilgll nl'uhli( ' lk 
latittns lnt.i n St. Luui s 

In F('hnta!)'. t' rank Gre J(ory 
Sale rno, RI. jnint'd W n Willi 
ford tVlI'l'l' lis ilig 11)(". in Jluuslun. 
wht'fI'hl' pr('\·i,,((s l y \\'a~(,llIpll'.\'(' 11 

wilh W(, l!llwrfu['(1 11111 '!'Iwti(,nal 
!rH'. 

"8 
Mark ..t, Jones, HS !lA, allli llis 
wift' . Nancy Myracl.-: Jones , 
IlS :\gr 'S I, n ' I'I'ntl~' movcd to 
I'lIrt;tgt'l'ilit'. Mil., alHI ar(' r ill · 
[)Ioyed willi l't')ll i"l,tol I'acking 
Co 

Capt . J ames R. Ka.Ojbohn t 
Jr" BS BA, whu )(raduat('d fmm 
,\irFoI"Ct' pi lol lrainiug,rel'l' in'd 
hi~siln'I'wi ngsand is assigll t'dll' 
fbrk.\tlalt',\i r Fof("{'itase, La. 

Roy B. Kfl lley, AB, is a profes 
simlal salcs ]"{' I)r('"elll:ttil'c for 
Smit h, Kli n(' and French 1 ~ lhora 

IOrii's in Vil:luria, Texas , Former 
ly, hc was a salt·s re llrt'senl alil'e 
for llo('tlisl-ltousst'lPhal'lna('pu 

t il',11 11tt". il l lln U~1\'1I 

Henry Mowry, HS Ed, ulTan.l'tJI I 
( '(' IHltr,I'.l'ali f .. ha"hl'(' n j)l"O 

111(0(('(1 III as"i~tant managPl' (,I' 
promlJlilln ~ al Six Fla)(~ Magi(' 
Mountain at Vait'rll'ia,('alit 

"9 
John Dillon , MA, b an in
~ lrul'1 or ill tilt' ,jllurnalism and 
raclilll l'lI'visililltit-parlnH'lIt at 
MUl"ra.I'S latt' ll l\ i\ '.'rsi l ~' i ll Ky. 

( ;apt. J ames P. He ete r , BitS, 
rl' I' I'\I't',1 a MNilnrillu", S('r";n' 
o\1 l' llalfoI"I Hllsta nding lion-tl ,rn 
hat s('I\'itl'. 1II'is a slaffphysi('al 
tlll'fapisl at IIrollkt' Artuy Mpdital 
("('UIN in :-;"n Alltlillill, Tt' x<is 

Scott P . Johnson, '\ )(f, IISAgr 
'K:!, and his wi l't', Su._n Scho
fe r Johnson , liS Ed 'XO, m()I'pd 
frolll (""IUlllhtl~, uhio. til Dallas. 
IIt'i s l'llIplll,l'pd ill thl'nillrilion 
cI'I'Hlitals dil'isioll at Monsanlo 
('II . ami silt' tl'adtl·~ nU'nlally 
r{'l;ml('(ll'hildn'n inlrl' ing, 
Tl'xas 

Jacque lin Mc Farlin Sugg.!Jl, 
HS HA, ofSt.I A,ui s is an ass islant 
m:lu <i gt'r III" AT&T Co rnmunit-a 
liulb. 

JoNetta Swanigan Wea"e r , 
IlS Ed, is an instnl(;tlll" in ('tlm'a
tion al ("allljlllt'llsl'ille (K y.) 
Colh,)(t,. 

BrhmA. Zimme rman, IlS IIA, 
ofChieagtJ isan :ull'c l'ti .\i ngsalcs 
rl'preselll<ttil't' fOI"/l/r' lI'sU'(,l'k. 

'80 
Tina M . Johnmeyer, All. has 
iJcellproll ltJlt'dloat'aptaininthc 
U.S. Air FOfce. She is t hi ef ofl lw 
M ad('rnitlntt'lligt'n('\'Branchal 
Dal'is-Momhan Air Force Basp, 
Ariz 

The Official Mizzou Tiger in Counted Cross-Stitch Kits 

38~ 

Capture the spirit of Mizzou in a beautiful c ross-stitched Tiger that's 
easy to make! Four differen t high-quality kits are available, complete 
with Aida cloth, DMC embroidery floss , tapestry needle, color-coded 
chart and easy-to-Io llow instructions for your 13" x 8" Tiger. Kit 
In-black on gold; Kit #2-"full color" on ivory; Kit #3-"full color" on 
gOld; Kit #4-"full color" MASA Tiger on ivory. 

Send check or money ord er for $29.97 (includes tax & shipping) 
along with your name, address, phone and kit number to: Patti Crafts, 
P.O. Box 8152, SI. Joseph, Mo. 64508, (816) 232-5251. Orders are 
shipped wit hin 72 hours of receipt. Kits are also available finished in 
limited quantity by specia l order. 



Dougl~ P. G~ed, I~I, placed 
firsl illlllr Iwsl Sjf<" IIt'Ws {'(I\','r 
a~,' c<llr!("ryqJIIi,' IlJ.'!·j r\{'w Yo)'k 
Stall' Assw'iah'd I'rrss IIroad 
(':lstrl"S' ,\ss(ll'iatilOli l'OllljWliliuli. 
(il'rd, a 1'\']lorh'r :lIld alwll"r for 
radi<,stat ionWr\I,Kinl'all·II"j.(III'. 
"·.L tilt' award for his 
('O\'t'I'H~(' a !II hOI!!' hO~l.aj.((' 
dranl,1 :11 ;1 IOfal juniur liij.(h 
SdH)()1 

Da"Id I" IsgrJg, liS I E, lI'a~ 
prmnotl'dfrUllilitallUfadllringl'lI 
gim'rr to I'lingy Ilialla~I'r al A.!' 
GrrPlllkfr:l<'lori('S('o. in/l1I'xil·". 
Mo. 

'81 
Marta Warnh:k Aldrich, I~I, 

"fOld Ilil·k"')"T"IIII.,isa n'p"rl"1 
al TIll> Ibsol'ial,'d I'rl' ~s'~ ;"'asl l 
\'illt'bul'\'au 

Lt. Patrick McKlnn~y, All, is 
Oml'rl' ill dlargl' 01'111(' tllilila!'Y 
drlal'lll!ll'nt ollhll a l'll lIS~S 

11HWL, a 11I1l'a l ~t"n'." sllip 11111111' 
l}(Irlrd "UI "I' Norfolk. Va 

t::hrlstoph~r B, Mykrant.", 
I~J, isa sl,dTwri tN r"r tIll> l'hi/II 
ddphiIlIJIlSilll'ssJlml"//II/ 

Eric Pankcy, liS Ed, an English 
I<'acllt'rat Li ll /I1arflighSdl'lIoliu 
Mario'" , 11111':1, 11'I"lllu' IIJX4 Willi 
Whitntall AWiLl'\1 "fl.h(' "i ',ull'lIl)' 

In Au!(usl, James M. Pucke tt 
Jr., l'hD, was al'jJoilllt'd ,L<;~istallt 
pnll'ssllr flf ps.w·lIol"l\.v at WI'~t 
Virginia ( 1 Ilil'(' ~iIY CfllIl'ge in /11111 
~alltlJwlI. Forlllt'rly, IH' was assis 
talll profl' ~s"r <If j .~ydllilogy at 
Soull1wl'~t .\li ~~iJuri Slatl' lJuil"l'r 
sily ill Sprillgtkld. 

KGn Smith, I~J, 1"1'1'111\'1' r(' ]1ort('1 
alill we,'kelld IIndlor for I\rVl} TV 
ill lA' xin~lu lt, I\y. , is <t wl'pkl'lld 
assigntn('ul edilor aJllI prodlll'l'r 
ill t:hi(;agu fur ChaJlncl :lti, all 
amliali' (,f NBC New~. 

'82 
Airman 1s t t::la. .. s KatherJntl 
G, Dallam, AB, gnillualcd fl'OIll 
the ail' Irank (;011 11"111 OJ)efi!t!JI 
course and is IIssilo(ned to the 
IOO~rd COllllllunil 'al iullS Slluatl· 
rOil at J)a\'is· ~lollthan Air Ful'('<' 
Ba~I', Ari~, 

In MlIrch, B..,ok(,1' A~~odates 111 (;. 

orsi. Louis ap[J lliulrd .Janl4:s B. 
Eshbaugh, BS n:, ('ivil des i!(n 
en),linrrr at Ihl' lirlll's rpgiflnal 
Om(;C in Fair .... iew Ih'ilo( lils, III 

Matt MIt:hallk, Il.), flJl"IIH'1 
~pol'1 ." ('dit"," wit h Tazwrll Pull 

'i 'W" "'."" , , 

Jame, Wilder gained 181 yards and SCored fOeJr touChClOwns to 
help the 1978 Tlgen. upset the COmhulllers, 55')1,ln Nebraslca. 

Wilder racks up more than 
2,000 yards for Tampa Bay 
YAUSG.Ul¥ED mrasure Ihe 
success of Buccaneer .... 6 

Wilder, Educ '81, and his 
1984 total extends more thanll 
mile, making him one of profes
sionaJ football's finest all-pur
I)ost' running backs. 

As a Tiger, Wi lder's 2,616 
yards made him the all ·lime 
career rushing leader at Miz· 
zou, and hIs 26 touchdowns 
rank third on the listofall·time 
scoring. 

In 1983, his third year in 
Ihe NFL, Wilder led Tampa Bay 
in rushing and receptions e\'cn 
Ihough broken ribs kept him 

from 1)laying in the last five 
games, 

This year, with about 25 
carries and five recep!ions per 
game,Wi1rleraverages4.5yards 
every time lie gets the ball. 

"[ don't mind running so 
much. When you run, you gain 
yards, Statistics are what talk 
in this business," says Wilder, 
whose numbers are shouting. 

" I can run over people or 
around them. I can run with 
speed, power and moves. It 
depends on what's waiting in 
front of me. I can use evelY 
lhing to Illy advantage." 

li-.hin!(Co, in MOriOIl , III. , isan 
'1I\ !'~ llIIt'nt r('IHI',~r nt ,t!il'l' with 
Edward 1J ., I ,,"t'~ and Co, in HOJlw 
1I",",d,lI1. 

Mark J.llegler,AII, iiI 'X:l, is 
a pu"li~' r .. lal ilm., spl'tialisl for 
Pay ' ,1 Sme ('"r]1. in ~pat tl t'. 

'83 
Airman 1st tllL'i" Jos~ph A. 
FIL'ir:hln2, IlS, isa ]lllhik affairs 
"pt'l'ialisl with tilt, :lnl Tac1i~a l 

ri~htn Wing al Clark Air Bast', 
1'ltiliPllil" 's 

Shl':lIcy Lynn Gilbert, I~J. is an 
,1I'i 'oUlit eXt'clitin' with ,\aron 
('lIshman :lnd As~"'tiatl' s in Clay. 
lOll , Mil 

Brian J. Hall, BS Il,\, !If Vcr· 
saillt's, Mo .. it [Oilll oflkrr and 
IIlarkl'l in),ldirN;torwithAmcril'an 
Bank of Mor~an COlillt.I'. lIl anages 
tIl(' bank's f,II'ilit yat J~1ke 01,H rk , 
Mo. 

Duane Lammers, Ail, fOl'lll('l' 

~('tOIH! wart! (;(Jllllrillll,Ul for e(1 

hllnbia, is eJIIIJluYl'd with !\S[)I\ 
in St , LUIli.." Ik h:lJlilih thf' 
stali"n'~ nl'ws PrlJlIlUliollS alill 
image ( ' ;l1llpaign.~ 

Mark G. MaltaglJaH, liS A),lf, 
is ~!'nrra l manager at Niullwiya 
N II ~('I1' ("u. ill HidlUlIIntl, Calif 

(;olle.:n Marje O'Sullivan, 
I~J , is IHlhlil'ations director aml 
Iile/lia IHlYl'r ror BI'\'l'l'Iy NorJl),U\ 
Puhlic Ilelalions ill I\allsas City 

David R. Payn~j Bs. lias hl' en 
l'Otnllti% iUlI l'd a ~ ~eullli li,'u 
trllant in thr( ',S.AirFoi'(·,'and is 
as~iglH'd al Wrighl ·I'ilttl'r..oll Air 
Forte 1la.~I' . Ohio 

Kcvln J. )ked, DVM, and his 
wifio, I."igll Anll, of ~' orth Litt le 
ll ()ck, Ark" alllluun("t' tilt' hirtll of 
a ~Oll, I\aleb Soutlwrtl. March :H. 

Natalie Ann Smith, HJ , is an 
assi~tanl prl"Sonnt'1 managrr for 
Sang!'r Harris ill Tulsa. Okla. 

Randal E. Tcmple, liS liA, of 
London iSl'mployPd in tIlt' ~orl11 
American RI'iIlS;!r<IIlCP IJil'ision 
at the illll'rtlatiunal iusurall (;C 
brukrra)(e linn or Will is, f'al)('r 
and DUl!las Ltd 

'84 
JO!l'eph Dean Blake, liES, be· 
talile director or IIIllrketilig and 
promotions for the athletic de 
partml'nl .at UMKC. 

Michae l Andrew Flesc h
man, BES, is a teacher and 
('oullsclol' fllr Comm unit y ,\Icohnl 
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ProJ,(rams of Kans:~~ City Inc. 

Christine Marlfl Kamper, 
BllS,isemployecliulhcpediatri (;s 
departmcnt.at Sl..lllllll·s ll ospital 
in Leavellworth, Kall. 

Ma ry Elle n Kniffin , MD, is a 
famil y uwdk ineresid(,lltat Med· 
ical UnivI'rs it y Hospital of South 
Carolina in Charleston. 

Dflannfl itoSfl Ste d em, BS !lA, 
receivt'cl a n)8·, Phi KapllH Phi 
feJlowshi pand isstudyin)((;(J] 
poratc law at. Harvard Univcr..ity 
in ClImbridJ,(c, Mass. 

Kick Willis, B.), is all assistant 
at Ackerman and Mct,juce n Ad 
\'ertising's Information Cen ter in 
Tuba, Ok la. 

(;andls LO"fl Young, JD, of 
ShHwnee, Karl., is a clCfk to thl' 
sen iuf judge of Ihe U.S. Di ~tritl 

Court in Kansas Ci ty. 

WEDDINGS 

'62 
James C. l'oung, BS BA, and 
Sherry .Iolland ofSpringneld, 
Mo., June 30 

'69 
Mary Elalnfl Hflmpe, BJ, 1\11\ 
'7 1,and Steven Michael Dingusof 
Wurzburg, West Gerrnany,J uly20. 

'72 
Susan Marshall, BS Ed, M Ed 
'SI , and C. David Roberts of Co· 
lumbiaAug.24. 

Pau.l Louis She pard, AB, and 
Michele Ann Malone of Sedal ia, 
Mo., June 23. 

'73 
CharlflsStriek e r ,AB, and Lin· 
daWhitson of Ro!Ja June 23. 

'74 
Warren John He rman, BS 
BA, and Renee Janelle Michel of 
Foster City, Calif., May 19. 

'77 
Grflgory Matthew BlesseD, 
BJ, and Diana Lyn n Owens of 
Kansas City June 23. 

Mary Elle n Gftflnwood, BS 
Ed, M [d 'SI, andJamesV. Kueny 
of Lebanon, Mo., Aug. 18. 

Ke nt Hatesohl, BS Agr, and 
Brenda Kastner of Topeka, Kan ., 
Aug. IS. 
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John Gregory Ridgway, All, 
and Susan Rose lIoeltzleofM arce· 
line, Mo. ,.July 14. 

Stn-en J, Sehroede r , ,lD, anti 
Carla Kay Chisholm of Kansas 
City.luly 14. 

'7S 
John Ellersleek , IlS Agr, and 
Sue neiclienhacher of Columbi a 
June 16 

Ke ith Henry, BS ME, and 
Lesia,Jane~ laterofMission , Kan. , 
June 2:l. 

Carrie Mari e JaeoM , BS Agr, 
and Mitchell McVay of Charles 
City, iowa,June 2. 

Bru~e P rflngflr, BS BA, and 
Lisa R. Thompson of .Jefferson 
City July 21. 

Wayne Edward Trachsel , llS 
Agr, and Kimberly Ann Boss of 
Chamois, Mo., Sept. I . 

'79 
Robyn Beame r, BS In', and 
David Huibregtse of Columbia 
Sept. 14. 

Cynthia Joy Caldarello , 
B&PA, and Steven Craig,lonlan of 
San Antonio, Texas,June 16. 

Deborah L Harman, BSW, 
MSW 'S2, and S. Ke nt Grlmth, 
All '75, MI) '80, of Cape Girardeau, 
Mo., J une 23. 

Linda "dehardt, All, and 
Anthony A. Siess of Union, Mo., 
July2S. 

Patrlela J flan Sehultz, BS 
HE, and TerryJosephAlfermann 
of Colurnbia June 16 

... bert Mie n Sunpold, M 
Ed, and Denise Carol Miller of 
Columbia Aug. IS. 

'so 
Rosa Marie BflU, llS Ed, and 
Do .... d Kay England, BS HE 
'83, of Colurnbia June 14. 

Dana Lee Cuddy, BS Ed, and 
Mark Stephen Weber of Wood· 
bine, Iowa, June 30. 

lane Lynn Gordon, BS, and 
Brian Jay Boschert of Webster 
Groves, Mo., June 2. 

Ruth Ann Grans, BS Ed, BJ, 
and Robert C. lIafnerof[ ndepen· 
denee, Mo., Aug. 1[. 

Sharon Harpe r , BS Ed, and 
SC{!u Jacoby of Moberly, Mo., 
June 30. 

David C. Hessel , BS HE, and 

F.:lizabHh 1.. Pelerson of Kansll~ 
CilyJ uly7. 

Terry Bruee "ohAson, B~ EE, 
and ,JoAnli ,Jordan of Arvada, 
Colo., May 26 

Debra Ueanfl Ke8.'lller, Flt;; 
Ed,and Michael BruccShapiroof 
Overland Park , Karl. , June 24. 

J am-tfl Ellen Knll, BS Ed, ant! 
.Iames Alan Roomy of COTJIUS 
Christi, Texas" July 14 . 

Lin da Diane Ltddlfl, Edur', 
lind Kent GilmOTe Porter of KI)ar' 
ney, Mo., Aug. 4. 

lId sy Lynn P ilmer, BS Nur, 
and Douglu Edwa rd Good· 
man, MD, of Springfield, Mo., 
June 9. 

'S1 
Denna Lynne Billl.gsl flY, 
FlJ, and l'wain Ant.hony Hill of 
Columbia July 21. 

Ta mara Jo Day , All, and 
Christophe r Mic hael Calla· 
han, AB, of S1.. Louis June 23. 

Kevin Cary, BS Agr, and Cindy 
Morriss of Can lon , Mo., Sept I. 

Ann P a lme r Co e, MD, and 
Mi chael Alan Stei n of Ch icago 
June 9. 

Grant Van Dyke Darkow, AB, 
and Caryl Lenetle Politte of Co· 
lumhiaJune !6. 

(;yathla Diane De rks, BS Ed, 
and Thomas Carleton Hoy of 
Hutch inson, Kan .,.July 14 

Judith Goed .. an, MM , and 
Kevin N. Koster of Kansas City 
Sept. 1. 

Ronald Lee Haek,JO, and Bar· 
bara Lynn KunzofSt. l"ouisJ une 
30. 
Konl K. Lflvine, BSW, and 
Michael Dickey of Columbia July 
22. 

'S2 
Ann Ke rr Be nage, llS Nur, and 
Fre derlek Hausheer , MI), of 
Columbia SeJlt. 15. 

lulle Brisco e, BJ, and Mark 
Leon Majors of Col umbia J uly 2S. 

David Ge orge Braverman, 
AB, and Emily Grace Hanna of 
Stillwater, Okla., July 7. 

Lori Ann Carroll, M Ed, and J. 
Douglas Hoo\'erofSantaFe,N. M., 
June 23. 

lama Dayle Clark, M E:d, and 
Bradley Alan COD.Stan~fl, JD 

'80, of Ind('I)('tl(lence, Mo., Aug. 
II. 

Willard LesUe Haley, BS Agr, 
and ,Jerri Lynn Klein or Tillton , 
Mo., June 23 

Carla KOflll lng, BS ~:E, and 
Idf_ySeruggs,HS ~:E, of Bed· 
Ford, Texll~, Aug. 25. 

Mark CharlflS Kodn e r , AB, 
and Nancy Ceceli a Schweiss of 
Creve Coeur, Mo., .June 23. 

'S3 
t ath l Lynn Bott, HS BA, ami 
itoiwrtC.Smilh of lndel,endence, 
Mo.,.lulle23. 

Tflrry Lynn Brown, AB, and 
Kimberleigh Yardley of Kansll.'i 
Cil.y .JUlli' If, . 

Krtsd e Bu n ton , 13-1, and Glya 
Northingto n , BJ '79, MBA '81, 
of Duhu(IUe, Iowa, June 16. 

Ro s e Marie Caldwe ll , BS 
Agr, and James Earnest 
Seh wan , BS Agr, of l.eave n· 
worth, Karl., .June 2. 

Diana Danderson , MSW, and 
Greg Gronniger of ~'air Grove, 
Mo., Aug. 4. 

Marga r e t An n Deake r , BS 
Ed, and Christophe r James 
tolle ttl,I3-J, nfChicagoJuly21. 

James Edward Heeht, BS, 
and Deann K. YotterofCol lunbia 
Aug. 4. 

Barbara Loulsfl Ho ff, BS Agr, 
Ilnd Bruce Alan Wilson, BS 
Agr, of Thompson, MO.,J uly 27. 

Kory Lukfl Kaufman, llS ~W, 
and [{o!Jyn Anne Steinberg of Co· 
lumbiaJune2. 

Damon Andrew Riehl, BS 
AA, and Kellie Lynne Kristek of 
Sllringnl' ld , M().,.Jllly28. 

Hfl ldi Lynn RJfl mann, BS Ed, 
1'.1 Ed 'S4, and John David 
Miles, BS ME '83, MBA 'S4, of 
Creve Coeur, Mo., Aug. 4 

(;yathla KyehlflWSki, BS EE, 
and lohn MflDzel , BS EE, of 
Bridgeton, Mo., July 28. 

Mark Thomu Saturwhlte, 
BJ,andMargaretAnnWaddellof 
Leavenworth, Kan. , Jllne22. 

Mary Ellen Sawye r , RS Ed, 
and John Ankeney of Columbia 
June 30 

Anne ElizaHth Sc:huette, BS 
Agr, and Dan Patri ck Farrow of 
Port Arthur, Texas, Aug. 4. 

Ke ith BradlflY Seo", RJ, and 



MelissaJane Madson of Indepen 
drncE' , Mo., ,June 16 

SWIIUI Tierney, BS Agr, and 
Ted Barr, R.I , of Soulh Bend, 
Ind.,J unell. 

Mark l ohn TyrhonJe"leh, 
MA, and Mary Cox of Wilbraham, 
Mass." luly 14. 

Lynn Ann Walsworth, as HA, 
and Dand Lyle Wood, BSA, of 
Gladstone, Mo." lune2a. 

Dana Ward, M D, and Joseph 
I~ob, All '78, MD, of C,olurnbia 
JuncO. 

Anita La"erne Werne r, BS 
Nur, and Allen l oyee Toole, 
IlS ME, of Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
June 2. 

Danie l James Wils on, as 
Agr, IIJld Susan KayRuhrofColum. 
bia,luJle2. 

De ... a Wils on, m;s, and Brad 
~~.bbi"S of O'Fallon, Mo., Sept. 

'84 
Taml Ballard, BS Ed, and 
Brian Firslek, BS BA '83, of 
Wichita, Kall., May2G. 

Shirley Marie Blaue, BS Ed, 
andThomas,loscphliarhy ufMid · 
dletown , Mo. , JUIlC2 

Jan Elizabeth Clarkson, AB, 
and Erie Simpson Krugh, AB 
'83,ofKansas CityJuneO. 

Judi Dohm, BS Ed, and Doug 
Privilt of Columbia April II. 

"8IlI.1e JUDe Drl"er, AB, and 
John Christopher Rhei n of Colum 
biaAug.1 8. 

Paula Madne IHam, AB, and 
Russell Allen Foster of Kansas 
City June 30. 

Ta.my Lou Gill, BS Ed, lind 
Larry Lee Keller of Shelbyville, 
Mo., July 14. 

lie.".. Gooeh, BHS, and Joel 
David Hassien of Fulton, Mo., 
Aug. 4. 

Moille Dorinda Hateber, BS 
UA, and Karl Rlehard Kun· 
ke l ,AB '82, of Columbia June 16. 

Je_fler Ann I.I.uner, AB 
'S4, and William W. Richerson Jr. 
of Kansas City June 2. 

Pamela Kathe l')'D Pileber, 
BS Agr, and James Garrett Thome 
Jr. of Columbia June 2. 

Cherie Ana Spires, BHS, and 
Matthew Maurice Monzyk of Co· 
lumbiaJuly 7 

Ii , • . , H ii'M."" I , 

DOUllu Tiemann, BS CI:: , and 
Connie Itobe rtsAlJ~. 25. 

Dana Underwood, BS UA, and 
William Thomas Wlnebren· 
ner, AB, of Raytown, Mo., June 
30 

Lori ,\on Vlneent, BS Ed, and 
Michael Lee Kempk er of Jeffer
son City JUIlC 23. 

Rebe«a Lynn Westrleb, BS 
ChE, and Steven J. Bertanl, 
BS ME '8:1, of St. I.ouis June IG. 

DEATHS 

Auna Mae Booth, AB 'Oil, BS 
Ed '1 2, Sept. IG in Columhia at 
age U7. She was a secretary in the 
Columhia public school system 
and a cou nselor at St.e phens 
College. 

Anna D. Dulaney, All, BS Ed 
'13, MA '22, PhD '27, Nov. 8 in 
Mcmllhis, Tenn., al age 9<1. She 
reti red in 1060 a.~ profcssor of 
mi crobiology at the University of 
Tennessee. 

Velma Dand..'ion KlUle, IlS 
Ed '13, of West An;adia, Calif., 
Aprilll at age !l2. 

Allu fu.rtney La Foree, All 
'17, IlS Ed 'l!J, Oct. 8 in Houstoli 
alageS9. She was a retired edu 
cator. Survivors include ason 

Roy Holmes Hall, BS Agr '17, 
MA '21, Sept. 21 in Dallas at age 
90. In 1922, 110111 was appointed 
chiefgeologisloftheRockyMoun 
lain distrlct for the Gypsy Oil Co. 
In 192G, he was transferred to 
Wichita, Kan., where he worked 
UJ1til he retiretl in 1055. Survivors 
include a son. 

Paul Merrill Miller, BJ '22, 
Sept. IGin Kansas City al age 1S6. 
He owned the Kall,~as Ci ly Ma r· 
kel NeU!.~ and MiK~01Jri Reslau· 
ranlAssocialionma!o(azineinthe 
I 950s. lie was presidentofMcKin· 
ley·Milier Printing Co. and vice 
president of Central Printi ng Co. 
in the 1960s. He owned Paul M. 
MillerAdvertisingCo.for40years 
beforeheretiredinI979. Survi· 
vors include his wife and two 

Frank Edward Doyle, JD '23, 
Sept. 28 in North Providence, R.I. , 
at age S6. He retired from hisSt. 
Louis law practice in 1967.Survi· 
vors include a daughter. 

Harold Hanser, BS Agr '23, 
Sept. 19in St. I.ouis at age 83. lie 

retired from Merrill , Lyn ch, 
Pierce, Fenner and Smith Inc. in 
l!J66after40yearsintheinves]" 
ment husiness. Survivors include 
his wife and two daughters 

Boyd Wtnehester Hant'ood, 
Art.s '24, of Carmel, Calif. , Oc1.. 4 
in Daly Cit.y, Calif. , at age 80. lie 
built the Harwood Ilotel in Cam· 
denton, Mo., when the Lake of the 
Ozarks was fi rs t created in the 
1930s.Survivors includehiswife 
anddallghter. 
Helen Stumm Lord, AH '24, 
Au~.28 inExcclsiorSprings, Mo., 
at a~e 8G. She was a retired 
educator 

Naomi D. Hawle, Xlrby, BS 
f:;d '21;, Nov. 7 in Kansas City a! 
age 1:1 1. She was a retired eduea· 
tor.Survivorsinciudeadaughter. 

Norma Purvl8 CanaoD, liS 
f:d'27, Oct. 8at age7S in Kansas 
City, where she taught Latln and 
English. Survivors incilide her 
hushnnd and son. 

Erma De ll Hinkel White· 
bill, liS ~~ d '27, Aug. 15 in San 
Antonio, Texas, at age 7S. Survi · 
vors include her husband,son 
and daughter. 

Miri .. Steffey ~hlUltz, AH 
'28, Aug. 17 in Tllcson, Ariz. , at 
age 71/. Survil'ors include her 
husband. 
Jobn William Fellows, All 
'30,Oct.18atage75 in Col umbia, 
where he owned Fellows Construc· 
tioll. Survivors include his wife, 
son, daughter, two stepsons and 
two stepdaughters. 

Mary Jim aarns Swart, BS Ed 
'31, Oct. IG in Hollister, Calif., at 
age 75. She was a retired educator. 
Survivors include her husband 

Virginia House JAler, BS Ed 
'32, Nov. 9 in Grandview, Mo., at 
age 7tl. She retired from teaching 
in 1974. Survivors iuclude her 
husballd. 

Mabel FisberStewart, BS Ed 
'32, Oct. 19 at age 81 in Kansas 
City, where she taught school for 
42 years before she retired. 

lames Edgar Judd, MA '34, of 
Kansas City, Aug. 22 in Kansas 
City, Kan., at age 78. lie was a 
retired ed ucator. Survivors in· 
clud e hi s wife, Mary Mae 
Brantley Judd, Educ '29, and a 

Edgar Hugh Trotter, liS Agr 
'36,Sept..25inHrookfield,Mo., at 
age 74. He was a.~socialed with 
the Brookfi eld Production Credit 

Association for more than 25 
years. Survivors include his wifu 
amI son. 

Fred DI~keu •• , BS Ed '39, 
May 19 in Columbia at age 72. Ile 
was a former owner of the We~t· 
ern Auto Store. Survivors inc lude 
his wife, daughter and son. 

Walter Emmett bans, AB 
'39, ~;dD '57, March 17in St. I..ouis 
at age 7!l. Survivors include his 
wifr, Ilu.th WtWoe . EYans, 
IISf:d'52. 

Martha aInker MeLe .... , BJ 
'40,oflliverside, Galif., March 24 
in .'ol1tana, Calif., at age G5. She 
was engaged in civic aclivities in 
Hiversidc for 33 years. forme rl y, a 
rellorler for the JJlaomiliglon 
(JJJ.) Itmlagraph and The Wash· 
l/lglM Post, she wrote the book , 
If You f'ind a [,/imp ill Your 
HreasLSurvivorsincludeher hllS· 
band,sonanddallghler. 

Elizabeth .\Dn Nre Miller, 
H,J '40, of Columbia, Oct. 2at age 
GGina hospital in Instanbul, 
Turkey, from a ruptured appen· 
dix. She did volunteer work at 
Columbia hospitals and for the 
local Meals on V<lleels program. 
Slirvivors include her hushand 
and Ihree daughters. 

Her.an. lAng Purdin, MA 
'40, of Elsberry, Mo., July 29 in 
Troy, Mo., at age 84. He retired in 
1961lLfterl6yearsassuperinten· 
dent of the Elsberry R·2 school 
district. 

te .. H. Uqlell, MA '40, May 
20in Lexington, Mo., at age 77. In 
1973,heretiredassuperinten· 
dent of Wentworth MilitaryAcad
emy at Lexington. Survivors in· 
cl ude his wife. 

In E. Grubb, MA '42, of Oak 
Grove, Mo., Nov. 6 in Indepen
dence, Mo., at age 80. lie was a 
retlredschool administrator and 
educator. Survivors include his 
wife, two sons and daughter. 

J~k A. Pe"ell,JD '42, Oct. 15 
in Springfield,Mo., at age 66. Ile 
was circuit court judge of Green 
County, Mo., for the past 19years. 
Survivors include hls wife and 

IIIlNld Co Eckhoff, AS '43, 
DVM '50, Aug. 19 in Kansas City at 
age G3. He was a veterinarian in 
Holden, Mo., for 34 years. Survivors 
inciude his wife and daughter. 

Retired Cel. Kobert L GU
.ore, AS '49, Nov. IS in Lake 
Ozark, Mo., at age 66. Gilmore, 
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whoretiredfrumlheU.s.Armyin 
1973 II fl cr:.lO yearsof ser\'ic;e, W:lS 
aformerexecu livetiircCloroftlH' 
Mi ssouri Concrel(' Associaliou 
and pasl seeretary of the Public 
Ser.1ceCommission.SuI""l1vorsin 
elude hi s wife and Sllll 

Herman Hoffrna.n, M Ed 'oW, 
No\'.:20 in lIo1lSSUrllmil, Mo., al 
age 7G. III' joined the Missollr.i 
Departmcll t of [du("ation in IO!iO 
and lat er becarn(' ili reclOrofllll' 
St aleA~encyofSllrp l usl'roIH'r1y, 
from whkh he r('tir('d in 1!l74. 
Survivors indude his \\'ift" slJn 
anddaughl('r 

J oseph F. Patke , BS A~r ·40, 
MS '64, No\,. 9 in Sle. GCllcl'ie\"(" 
Mo., at a~e 6:3. For Ihc Ilasl 1:1 
years, hc\\'3sa rarllllllanagenH'nt 
sllecialisl for IIIl' Universil Y's 
so uth ca.~t Mi ssouri extension 
area. Survivors ilH"lude his \\'if(' 
alldl.hrel'sons. 

Ha r old Davb COI, MA '.52, 
Oct .4 in Clare nce, MO.,at age 70. 
He was a rl'tifl'd etlm·alor. 

M&rIaftt LouL~ Tan Shipp
ee, 1\$ Ed 'G·I, Au~. 14 in I\ansa~ 
City at agex2. Shelaught school 
in lhe l\ansas('iTyareaheforeshe 
retired in 1967.Sllrvivorsinciude 
herhusbandandfolirdau,I(hlt,rs. 

Thom .. " Wood Parry Jr., AS 
'53, Aug. 31 al age G3. Ill' was 
employed with Olnsolidated Ser· 
vices Co. of St. Louis 

ea"erly Scott Wallaue,Journ, 
Arts'56,Oct.16inSt .l..ouisarage 
47. She was directoror comm un· 
ity relations for t he Webster 
Groves, Mo. , SdlOOI district. r or· 
merly an edit or of Ihe.W 1.I)lIi.~ 

Polirl' Jourlwl and the lI \>bNr 
Kirkll vJfHI A{/N'Tlisf>r, she wro[(> 
the book , Hie fli.~lor.l!Q.rHallU"ill, 
Missouri. ~ur\'iI'ors include her 
hushand, son and daughter 

M~key Priee Torbett, BS 
Nur '60, of Shawnee Mi ssion. 
Kall. , O(' t . I~ in KansasCily, Kan. , 
at age 49. She W;l~a professor of 
rwrsingatthel'nil'ersityofKan· 
sa~ in LaIlTenct'. 

Mary Ruth Seott, BS Ed .ij I, 
M" '62, ofWarren~bur,l(. Mo. , ~o\' 
IOaTage44.Shewasanassistant 
]Imfessor of English at Central 
Mi ssuuri Statc University in 
Warretlshurg. 

Dan Eugene Montgomery, 
EdD '62. Aug. 21 at age:1')' Ilewa~ 
an administratur in the We~t 

Covina,Calif .. ~dll.lOldisr ritt.Sur· 
\1\"013 illdude hi~wife. daughrt'f 
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sonandfourst('l}("hiidren 

Randall E. NeIlS, BS '7fl, of 
Florissant, Mo., in 11 Sepl. I.) van 
actid('nl inWyonlingatage28. 

Sheila Marie Stevens, BS m: 
·ill, OCI. 4 illl\ansas City al agc 
2i.SIl{' \\'as(,[llployedwilh l'alri · 
tia Stl'vens Mpd!'l Agenty. 

Matthew Fahey Cox, UF,\ ·Il l. 
of '\('III)"rt \t·I\~. \ ·a .. lkl.:\O at 
agl':!~ fl""l1l il\jllril·'~lIfj;·I"<·d in all 
allT"lliohi lt',wddl'rlr ill \\"ill iam~ 
hUI·g. \a. Ilr' \\·,h l·!lIjJlu.\t'd al 
Ilu~dl (;:mti·lh ill Willianhlllu·g 
:-\111""111,,1 .... illdur!i' a hrorlwr. J o· 
sf'ph D, Cox J r ., .\1:\ ·71-1: and a 
~br('I". I.ucy ( ;ox Wlnkh:r , liS 
Ed·til! 

FA(;lJLTY DEATHS 
Lindon J . Murphy St'pl. 21 in 
P('IHl('yFarms, Fla.,al<l)(I'S:1. Hr 
retirl'd ill I f)f.9a., pn,fessoremt'r 
itllsofcil'ill'n,l(ilw('ring.Sul""I·i· 
l'Ors illclud~ his wif" and fOI!r 
d'l!(ghlers. 

FOR1JM 
A salute 
to class of '35 
To thccdilOr· 
Asyounodouht knoll', lVS5isthe 
goJdenyearforllwclassof';J5. 
Tllis\\'aslhetla.,sthat slartrd in 
1931 (duri ng the Gr~at Depres 
sion),lil'cdthroughitscruelesl 
year, ·32, and saw the coming of 
rrankli1l D. and tht, New Deal 
that brought beer 10 thl' Davis 
Tea Room, Gaebler·s, the Dixit, 
alldllarris(·afes. 

We were among abOUT 6,000 
who got to Columbia in '31, and 
lI'ere(:oncernedll'ith,l(ellingan 
ed ucalion. kl'el)i ng food in our 
stomachsandtlothesonourbacks 
II'hilelhecountryw;l~goingfrom 

bad 10worsc. GrossnationaJ pro· 
duci was down 10$41 billion that 
year and mor(' than 273,OOOfami 
lies lI'ert' elicted from their homes. 
Fortunately. in Columbia, you 
could ST ill get a meal- e nlree, 
JIOlatoes and al"egetable for 15 
cents at Given·s across from the 
J ·Schoolor, if you had to be fancy, 
at Gaebldsfor two hits 

We saw things turn around 
ilt 1933:Hasstudenlsfoundjobs 
lI'ithgol·t'rnment work programs, 
and under tIl(' National Ilecol"er), 

Administration. minimum Ilay 
\\'as set at:10 cent-san hour. TIll' 
future began 10 look hri~hter. We 
made SI2 a week drivingatrllck 
foroneoftlH'Clltljlllsl"ieall('r.-;. 

Our 19:1·)·3.5 fov l ball team 
did nOI fare well, but loyal ' l'i~er 
fans came to rhegarnes,f()otedto 
the hirtl'rend andsto(ld and sanK 
··Old Missouri,"' win or losf' . We 
know. We led tllt't'rs for fo u r 
years. 

We are ()ne oflhe SU r.'iVHrs 
oftl)(' l"Iass of'3G. Wcare asking 
111I' Missouri :lII01H/II.~ 10 give 
publiei lY 10 this a nni\'('r~ary, and 
ask that all Ihesurvil'or.-;of':}f) 
stand up and bc counted so that 
aliMissourialumniwiJlrec(lgnizt, 
ourl"iass 

Here's a chc('f for all the 
sur.'i\"Ors- lI'c'dli li eto hearfrolll 
el·el")·one. 
('.1. .. ,JI'rI")'" Schueph,lch, BJ ·:15 
Mill Vall!')" Calif. 

vet Med 
appreciation 
To the editor: 
J want 10 thank you fur YOllr 
(·o\'rra~1' nfthr Collc~eDfV!'tf'r i 
na ry Mpdicinein IheSC jllCmbcr· 
OCluberissu(,.Thearriclesonthe 
slate'stirslemhl)'otransfpffoalj 
Dr.Constantincscll,ourne\\,anal 
omy professor;andlhecoverslury 
fpaturingThccollegr'smuleteam 
he ljled jlllhJicizet h('cx is\enccof 
thisimpurt anl part oftlwUnh·er· 
srtysyslt' lI l. 

There arc only'l.7 vc\crinary 
sciwolsin the tl lIit edSlates,Hll li 
they need re(·o,l(llition and SlIll· 
j)orttucontinuelhpirvitalrp. 
search and ser.'icc to 11](' eom 
rnunity. 
,Iulie Burge, t\A '83 
Columhia 

Rah, rah, Tigerettes 
To thcedi ror: 
Dllri!l~a rcccnt \·i~itll'i th;1 (t'llull' 
alumna, E~m('ralda ,\)a.l"esTreen. 
B.I ·:.14, rf'mini~{·(,lItr~ involved 
oUf('xpl'rif'IH·('asrheerlcaders. 
ESllleralda .. Jalwl ('["u~s Iloharils, 
BS ·:14 .. \1" ':jU. and I ur~anizc(t a 
girls·rhperinggroup inlh('falJof 
llI:Jl (·allf'(j the Ti~erf'\les. \VI' 
rnadl' our uwn uniforrll~. whidl 
(·onsiSled "fhlad.: skirls, guld 
~atinjacket~wirh hlatk trimming 
and ··Ti~crl'\lf'~" (,n rh r hatk; 
and hl:1Ck bert·b. 

l1)('unifomISQundsmostl"On· 
ser.'alil'e, but in thos('!lays wom 
f'n stlldellts did not wear slacks, 
:lmlan}1hing like present mf\ior· 

et tl' unifnnns was IInim:l~illahle
and would not haw !Jeen JlCrmit· 
tedhythel lniwrsilyautJwrities. 
Indeed, Jler!l\i~.~illn for the Tiger
cup or~an i lati(ln lI'as (wi easy to 
ohtain from the athlpti(" depart 

None of us (·all remember 
('xact ly howlllan.l'memhers()flhe 
Tigrr('\te~ there were, but we all 
recall rhar we wl'rr a suceess. We 
thinklhat wp may have IJI'en Ihe 
firsl womell's dWl'fing leam in 
(·o IJegcat hl el ies.SuI1lPoncmighl 
likp In dn a lilile research on 
that. WI' WPf(' (·crtailily new 10 
th e Big Six , as the (·ollf('rr lwl' 
t hen was. 

Latcr, I W;)S hi red hythe 
athll'li(·dpparttllcntlocoachthe 
fOlllh al lsiluadinanyscholastic 
suhjl·c tinwhirhanyml'mhl·rnccd· 
.. d a~~i~tallce. I am happy to say 
tharduringrnyelll l,I<'YUIi'llt,t'I'I'J")' 
uH'IIlI){'rofthe s(llmdrN·cil'erta 
Jla ss in~ grad!' of C in cv('ry 
suhjl,(·t - ltofailurI's.Tlwidl'aof 
t1H' tillurin~ nUIlI', I think. frolll 
nOl l t"aurut 

II was a long time a~o 
Mary Fills/' Hutehison, Aft ':31, MA 
·:12, l'hD ':14 
WashillgtoJI 

JOB COLUMN 
lJlle ALIJItINI ASS(lCw IWII 
members o/"o ill/'iled to ~·lIbmil, 
jora olie-time·oll ly publiClilioll 
alllodwrge, llieirovailabilily 
1I.0tices ill 50 words or less. 
Names willI/at be publislied. 
P r oltp ecU"e E_p'olle r8 
are re'lilesied 10 respolu/10lJl6 
membl'r /llImber assigll('(/ /0 
each. J'ollrC(jrre~·JH)ll(lellcewill 
bejorTl'lIrded IlIIopelll,(/ I() (/1(1 

pro])f'r illdilli(lillli. Ad(/ress oll 
;Qrrespollllcllce 10: Job Col
UIIIII, C/O Tom ScJIUItZ, 132 
Alllllllli Cel1 /l'I", Collllllbia, Mo. 
65211. 

'SoI 
LT USN, NROTC/ Libernl Arts, 
planning separation from ser· 
rice in Aug.-Sepl .. 85. Naryrec· 
or<l includes Surface Warfare 
Qualifi catio n , ind e l)Cndent 
dUlyasOmcer-in·ChargeofMil· 
itary Detachm e nt, manage· 
mentofmulliple work cent ers 
comprised of various skill rat
ings/ levels. Experienced in per
sonneladministralionandree· 
o rd s ma nage me n l / mai nte· 
nance. Desire to return to Mis· 
souri / Midwestin management 
posilion. 



CA LENDAR Coming events Of special Interest to alumni 
Jan. 23, MiZlOU Night, St. louis 
Jan. 24, MlllOU Night. Columbia 
Jan. 25, TOurln' Tigers Big Eight Caribbean 

cruise begins 
Jan. 2B, MlllOU Night. Platte City, MO. 
Jan. 29. MlllOU Night, Jefferson City 
Jan. 31, MlllOU Nlght, Kansas City 
Jan. 31, National Merit/Achievement 

SCholars Night, Kansas City 
Feb. 4 to 8, Agricultural SCience week 

Columbia 
Feb. 5, MlllOU Night, St. Charles, Mo 
Feb. 6, Ag Day Barllecue, Columbia 
Feb. 6. MllZOU Night, Marshall. Mo 
Feb. 7, Mizzou Night. lebanon. MO 
Feb. 7, Home Economics alumni meeting. 

St. louis 
Feb. 11 , Mlzzou Night, Carrol lton, Mo 
Feb. 13, Mlzzou Night. Springfield. Mo 

Feb. 14, President'S recept ion, Kansas City 
Feb. 24 to March 2. Arts and Science week, 

Columbia 
March 1, ArtS and Science banquet , 

Columbia 
March 2, Fun ·D·Fet '85. DiStrict 11 

Education alumni, St. LouiS 
March 2, AthletiCs committee meeting 

columbia 
March 2 to 9, Engineering week, Columbia 
March 3 to 9, Education week. Columbia 
MarCh 7, Saline County chapter meeting 

Marshall, Mo 
March 8, AwardS committee meeting 

Columbia 
March 13, Mizzou Band Pops Concert. 

St. louis 
March 13, Home Economics Alumni meeting. 

Kansas City 

March 16 to 23 , Tourin' Tiger s Mexican 
cruise 

March 20 to April 3, Tourln' Tigers 
Cairo/Kenya tour begins 

MarCh 30 and 31, EdUCatiOn alumni bOard 
meeting. lake Ozark, MO 

April 6. Education alumni banquet 
April S to 12, Public and Community ServiCes 

week, COlumbia 
April 12. Home Economics alumni/friends 

day. Columbia 
April 13, MlzlOU Run Rally, St. Louis 
April 14, Mlzzou Run. St. Louis 
April 15 to 19, BUSiness and Public 

Administration week. Columbia 
April 19 to 21, Alumni seminar weekend. 

"Missouri LegendS and Legacies," 
Columbia 
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Presldent ~ Wllllam lenox, St. louis 
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Schweitzer, Kansas Ci t y 
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Ols(' 9- John Blair, Camdenton 
0Ist. 10- !Openl 
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I JOIN US FOR THE FOURTH ANNUAL ALUMM SEMINAR WEEKEND I 

Yes, I1we want to participale in the 
fourth annual ALUMN I SEMlNAR 
WEEKEND April 19, 20 and 21 , 
1985. 
Enclosed is my check for' __ _ 
('8'5 per person) 

Name and address of IY.lftidpant( s): 

LEGENDS & LEGACIES 
April 19, 20 and 21, 1985 

on the 
University of Missouri-Columbia Campus 

ItJ.1 Holhrook's "Mark Twain Tonight!" is the weekend's 
special fealure. Holbrook has played the brilliant, craggy 
author from Hannibal since 1954. His funny and philo
sophical onc-man show has bcL-omc a classic attr.lction and 
one of the longest running shows in theater history. 

O utstanding UMC faculty members will offer presentations 
and group discussions of Missouri history, art, music, 
culture and politics. Paintings of Missouri scenes by Mis-

souri artists such as Thomas Han Benton 
and George Caleb Bingham will highlight 
tours of the Museum of Art and Archae
ology and the State HistoriCdl Society. 

A Salurday night barbecue at the Alumni 
center will feature old-time Missouri 
fiddlers and rides with Hillda and l.ouise, 
the mule team of -l11e College of Veler
lnary Medicine. Six meals are included in 
the package: Friday, buffet reception at 
the Chancellor's Residence; Saturday, con· 
tinental breakf.tSt. lunch and barbecue at 
the Alumni Ccnlcr; Sunday, continental 
breakfolSt al the Alumni Center and con
cluding luncheon at the Memorial Union. 

Return this (.'Oupon no later 
than April 8 to, 

(!,_fortheAlUmniSemlnarWcek
end, including a reserved-oeal dck
et 10 "Mark Twain Tonll!htl" Is only 
$85, The seminar Is Umlted 10 100 
pet'8ODS, 80 don'l delay_ 

ALUMNI SEMINAR 
WEEKEND 

132 Alwnni Center 
Columbia, MO 65211 

Phone 

Make hotel reservations dlrect1y 
with the BreckenrldJie Campus Inn, 
A1umniSemlnarWcckendl985,llU 
StadIum Blvd" P,O_ Box 1428, C0-
lumbia. Mo. 65205, for a single 
($39) or a double ($46)
DEADUNE IS APRIL 8_ 


